
TRUST BOARD MEETING TO BE HELD ON WEDNESDAY 29
th

JUNE 2011 AT 15:00PM IN THE CLINICAL
SCIENCES BUILDING, UNIVERSITY HOSPITAL, CLIFFORD BRIDGE ROAD, COVENTRY CV2 2DX

PUBLIC AGENDA

Resolution of Items Heard in Private
In accordance with the provisions of Section 1(2) of the Public Bodies (Admission to Meetings) Act 1960, and the Public Bodies
(Admissions to Meetings) (NHS Trusts) Order 1997, it has been resolved that the representatives of the press and other members of the
public are excluded from the first part of the Trust Board meeting on the grounds that it would be prejudicial to the public interest due to the
confidential nature of the business transacted. This section of the meeting has been held in private session.

1 General Business Paper Presenter Category
1.1. Apologies for Absence Verbal Chairman N/A
1.2. Minutes of Meeting held on 25/05/2011* Enc 1 Chairman N/A
1.3. Actions Enc 2 Chairman N/A
1.4. Matters Arising Verbal Chairman N/A
1.5. Declarations of Interest Verbal Chairman N/A
1.6. Chairman’s Report Verbal Chairman N/A
1.7 Public Trust Board Meeting Session

Report – 25/05/2011*
Enc 3 Chairman N/A

1.8 Chief Executive’s Report Verbal Chief Executive Officer NA

2 Delivering safe, high quality and
evidenced patient care

Paper Presenter Category

2.1 Quality Governance Meeting Report – 10
th

May 2011*
Enc 4 Mr J Harrison,

Non-Executive Director
Governance

2.2 Nursing and Midwifery Annual Report Enc 5 Dr A Cannaby, Chief Nursing and
Operational Officer

Governance

3 Developing excellence in research,
innovation and education

Paper Presenter Category

3.1 No Reports

4 Improving the business and service
framework

Paper Presenter Category

4.1 Finance Report Enc 6 Mr A Jones,
Acting Chief Finance Officer

Governance

4.2 Performance Report Enc 7 Mr A Jones,
Acting Chief Finance Officer

Performance

4.3 Health Care Contracts with
Commissioners

Enc 8 Mr A Jones, Chief Finance Officer Strategy

5 Building a positive reputation and
identity

Presenter Category

5.1 Foundation Trust Application Update* Enc 9 Mr A Hardy, Chief Executive Officer Strategy
5.2 Foundation Trust Membership

Engagement Report*
Enc 10 Mrs C Watts, Chief Marketing Officer Strategy

5.2 PR Report* Enc 11 Mrs C Watts, Chief Marketing Officer Strategy

5.3 Freedom of Information Report* Enc 12 Mr A Hardy, Chief Executive Officer Governance

5.4 National Cancer Patient Experience
Programmes – 2010 National Survey*

Enc 13 Mrs C Watts, Chief Marketing Officer Performance

5.5 Patient Story Enc 14 Mrs C Watts, Chief Marketing Officer Strategy

6 Any Other Business

7 Questions from the Public up to 15 minutes

8 Date of Next Meeting:
3pm, Wednesday 27

th
July 2011

Please note: asterisked items (*) are for noting and, in general, do not require discussion.
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HTB 11/209
PRESENT

Dr AM Cannaby, Chief Nursing and Operating Officer
Mr B Connor, Non-Executive Director
Mrs W Coy, Non Executive Director
Mr A Hardy, Chief Executive Officer
Mr J Harrison, Non Executive Director
Mr A Jones, Acting Chief Finance Officer
Mr R Kennedy, Chief Medical Officer
Mr T Robinson, Non Executive Director
Mr T Sawdon, Non Executive Director
Mr N Stokes, Non-Executive Director
Mr P Townshend, Chairman
Mrs C Watts, Chief Marketing Officer

HTB 11/209
IN ATTENDANCE

Mr B Claire, Associate Non-Executive Director
Mr I Crich, Chief Human Resources Officer
Mrs J Gardiner, Trust Board Secretary
Mr John Morris, Director, PricewaterhouseCoopers
Ms Fay Newport, Manager, PricewaterhouseCoopers
Ms Heather O’Neill, Cluster Performance Manager, West Midlands Strategic
Health Authority
Dr A Shehu, Divisional Medical Director, Specialised Networks Division
Ms Jane Taylor, Cluster Performance Manager, West Midlands Strategic
Health Authority
Dr Mike Weinbren, Director – Infection, Prevention and Control (HTB 11/219)
Mrs Paula Young, Executive Assistant (note taker)

HTB 11/210
APOLOGIES

Ms S Tubb, Associate Non Executive Director

HTB 11/211
MINUTES
23/02/2011*

Mr Jack Harrison requested that the first line of the second paragraph in item
HTB 11/151 (CNST Maternity Services Report) be amended to read Mr J
Harrison asked Mr Kennedy to explain what CNST means.

The Trust Board APPROVED the minutes of the meeting held on
Wednesday 30

th
March 2011, subject to the above amendment.

HTB 11/212
ACTIONS

The actions completed and actions in progress were NOTED.

HTB 11/213
MATTERS ARISING

There were no matters arising.

HTB 11/214
DECLARATIONS OF
INTEREST

There were no declarations of interest.

HTB 11/215
CHAIRMAN’S
REPORT

The Chairman noted that in addition to his usual meetings with the Chairs of
the West Midlands Strategic Health Authority, NHS Coventry and NHS
Warwickshire, he had met with Councillor David Welsh, Chair of the
Coventry Health and Social Care Scrutiny Board. The Chairman emphasised

In accordance with the provisions of Section 1(2) of the Public Bodies (Admission to Meetings) Act 1960, and
the Public Bodies (Admissions to Meetings) (NHS Trusts) Order 1997, it is resolved that the representatives of
the press and other members of the public are excluded from the first part of the Trust Board meeting on the
grounds that it is prejudicial to the public interest due to the confidential nature of the business about to be
transacted. This section of the meeting will be held in private session.
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the importance of maintaining collaborative partnerships working with local
authorities to engage in public health issues.

The Chairman formally congratulated Mr T Sawdon who has been appointed
as Deputy Lord Mayor of Coventry.

HTB 11/216
PRIVATE TRUST
BOARD MEETING
SESSION REPORTS
– 30/03/2011 &
05/05/2011*

The Chairman advised that the purpose of the reports are to advise of the
private Trust Board Session meeting agendas held on 30

th
March 2011 and

5
th

May 2011, and any key decisions or outcomes made by the Trust Board.

The Board NOTED the contents of the reports.

HTB 11/217
CHIEF EXECUTIVES
REPORT

The Chief Executive Officer noted that he had recently attended the Annual
General Meeting of the Association of UK University Hospitals and has
attended the first meeting of the Arden Cluster Board.

HTB 11/218
CLINICAL
GOVERNANCE
COMMITTEE
MEETING REPORT
– 08/02/2011*

The Trust Board NOTED the Clinical Governance Committee meeting report
of 8

th
February 2011.

HTB 11/219
INFECTION,
PREVENTION AND
CONTROL ANNUAL
REPORT AND
ANNUAL PLAN

The purpose of the report is to brief the Trust Board on the Infection,
Prevention and Control Annual Report 2010/11 noting the progress against
the annual work plan 2010/11 and the work plan 2011/12.

Dr AM Cannaby congratulated Dr M Weinbren and his Team for all their
efforts in achieving all of the infection control targets last year and praised
them for the exemplary way in which they dealt with this challenge.

The Chairman echoed Dr AM Cannaby’s comments adding that the results
are a clear reflection of the hard work undertaken by the staff within the
hospital.

Dr AM Cannaby advised that the targets are becoming more difficult to meet.

Mr N Stokes praised the staff for their hard work undertaken at the Hospital
of St Cross in Rugby particularly given the staff on site do not have the
benefit of working in a new hospital.

Mr T Robinson congratulated the Team on their achievement but queried
whether the summary of audit on C.diff quick action guide table on page 4 of
the report was something to be concerned about. Dr M Weinbren responded
that C.diff patients are reviewed independently and that the figures
contained within the table are a reflection of staff not completing the relevant
tick box.

Mr B Connor stated that the report is a representation of the fact that UHCW
is safer than most hospitals and suggested that this should be publicised as
such. Mrs C Watts will undertake the necessary work to publicise the
findings of the report.

The Trust Board NOTED the contents of the report and ENDORSED the
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work plan for 2011/2012. The Chairman requested that the Chief Marketing
Officer conveys thanks to all staff throughout the Trust and ensures that
appropriate media coverage is given in respect of this achievement.

Mrs C Watts

HTB 11/220
QPS REPORT

The purpose of the report is to appraise the Trust Board of the quality and
patient safety issues for quarter October 2010 – December 2010.

Mr R Kennedy noted that falls remains the most occurring incident, it is
featured on the corporate risk register and work continues to minimise the
risk to patients. Pressure ulcer reporting continues and is essential as part of
the Trust’s CQUIN scheme. Root cause analysis is conducted on all grade 3
or 4 pressure ulcers to ensure any trends are identified and fed back into
practice.

Mortality continues to track below the National benchmark for this quarter at
88.4.

The Trust was unable to participate in a number of nationally developed
audits due to the burden of activity, although the overall participation has
increased.

A trend in the increase of the number of complex complaints that are
referred to the Ombudsman and/or proceed to litigation was noted.

Episode of patient care is amongst the top scoring categories of patient
impressions

The Chairman noted that car parking and getting to and from the hospital
featured within the lowest scoring categories and our reduction in prices to
reflect patient feedback may mean that the Trust can expect to see an
increase of drivers on the site leading to further congestion issues, which will
need to be monitored.

In response to a question from the Chairman in relation to public transport
provision, Mr I Crich confirmed that UHCW are one of the best served
hospitals Trusts in the region. It was noted that several of the public
transport contractors had withdrawn or changed their timetables. Mr I Crich
acknowledged that getting to and from the hospital is currently an issue;
however, the approval of a second access route to the site will help to
improve this.

Mr N Stokes congratulated the Trust on receiving a significantly high
response in relation to the impressions report. The Chief Executive Officer
noted that UHCW receive 1000 impressions per month, which is half of
those received across the West Midlands from the SHA MORI study.

The Trust Board NOTED and APPROVED the contents of the report.

HTB 11/221
QPS Security
Report

The purpose of the report is to appraise the Trust Board of the top five
incidents and why they are all security related.

The trend for incidents of aggression/verbal/physical behaviour have
increased yearly by 1%. Theft incidents have risen from 8% in 2007/08 to
10% in 2010/11. Security (building related) incidents have seen a 9%
increase from 2007/08 to date. Needlestick/sharps incidents, along with
slips/trips/falls have remained consistent.
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Mr T Sawdon congratulated Mr K Higgs for providing an extremely good
report but queried staff awareness in terms of what they should do when
faced with an aggressive situation. In addition, Mr Sawdon sought assurance
in relation to whether the security codes displayed next to digi-locks apply to
secure treatment areas and whether floors are barricaded when cleaned
given that most trips/falls occur when the floor is wet. Dr AM Cannaby
confirmed that digi-locks are on many rooms within treatment areas where
drugs are stored and assured the Board that these are checked by the Chief
Nursing and Operating Officer during her rounds. Adding that she is not
aware of any staff areas where the digi-lock code is displayed.

Mr N Stokes advised that following his many discussions with Mr K Higgs, he
can assure the Board that the display of digi-lock security codes are in
relation to staff areas that house personal belongings.

Mr B Claire agreed that it was a good report but lacked actions/mitigation. Mr
R Kennedy responded that the Executive Team were asked to identify key
security issues but not actions. Mr N Stokes assured the Board that Mr K
Higgs is currently undertaking work to address the key issues identified
within the report. The Chief Executive Officer advised that a further report
should not be brought back to the Board but instead presented to the
relevant sub-committee.

Mr I Crich stated that the Trust should be celebrating the recording
mechanisms in place to capture this information and advised that a
breakdown of the number of physical assaults will be circulated to the Board
members within the week. He added that the Trust could do better to make
staff aware of what they can or are entitled to do if they find themselves in an
aggressive situation, acknowledging that many staff accept this as part of the
job territory. However, work will be undertaken in conjunction with the Chief
Nursing and Operating Officer to counteract this.

The Trust Board NOTED the contents of the report.

HTB 11/222
ANNUAL PLAN

The purpose of the report is to seek Trust Board approval of the Annual Plan
2011/12 - 2013/14.

The Annual Plan seeks to identify future risks and ensure arrangements are
in place to manage them.

Mr A Jones apologised for the timing of the report which has been delayed
due to ongoing contract negotiations with Commissioners. Mr A Jones drew
the Boards attention to section 8 of the report which highlights the key
strategic objectives.

Mr T Robinson suggested that major trauma within section 8.1.4 of the report
should be widely publicised. In addition he noted that the impact figure for
2011/12 contained within the second table on page 11 of the report should
be amended to £28m and queried whether this change will impact on the
projected figure for 2012/13. Mr A Jones advised that it was too soon to tell.

The Trust Board NOTED and APPROVED the contents of the report subject
to the above amendment.
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HTB 11/223
ANNUAL
FINANCIAL PLAN
2011/12 REVENUE

The purpose of the report is to seek Trust Board approval for the updated
Trust’s Financial Plan for 2011/12 and associated Cost Improvement Plan. In
addition, the Trust Board are asked to note the financial position at month 1,
which shows an adverse variance against plan.

A detailed discussion ensued in relation to the management of financial
targets and meeting the challenge of cost improvement programmes.

The Trust Board APPROVED the revised 2011/12 Financial Plan and
NOTED the assumptions upon which the plans have been prepared and the
risks and potential financial penalties associated with the non-delivery of
national contractual targets and locally agreed CQUIN schemes. Finally, the
Trust Board NOTED the month 1 financial position and the actions being
taken to address the current shortfall.

The Chairman requested that the Board will take a decision following the
meeting of the Finance and Performance Committee in July 2011 as to
whether it is necessary to convene a further Board meeting in relation to cost
improvement programmes.

Mr A Jones

Procedural Note: Mr John Morris left the meeting at 3.50pm and did not return
HTB 11/224
FINANCE REPORT

The purpose of the report is to provide the Trust Board with a summary of
the Trust’s financial position.

The Trust reported a pre-audit surplus of £0.1m in month 12 which was
£100K above the target.

The Trust achieved cost efficiency savings of £22.9m against its original
target of £25m. This meant there was a shortfall against plan by £2.1m in
2010/11.

There were significant favourable movements from month 11 to month 12
regarding the final depreciation charge and the payment of the public
dividend capital.

The Trust Board NOTED the contents of the report and in particular the
Trust’s end of year financial position for 2010/11.

HTB 11/225
PERFORMANCE
REPORT 2010/11
YEAR END

The purpose of the report is to inform the Trust Board of the Trust
performance against national targets and key performance indicators for the
period April 2010 to March 2011.

The Trust Board NOTED the report and ENDORSED the key actions being
undertaken by management to address the exceptions highlighted within the
report in relation to smoking rates at time of delivery target and delayed
transfers of care target.

HTB 11/226
PERFORMANCE
REPORT 2011/12 –
MONTH 1

The purpose of the report is to inform the Trust Board of the Trust
performance against national targets and key performance indicators for the
period April 2011.

The previous exceptions noted in relation to smoking rates at time of delivery
target and delayed transfers of care target were no longer featured within the
report but replaced with two new exceptions; performance against the time
to treatment – data quality measure target and performance against the
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C.Diff target.

The Trust Board NOTED the report and ENDORSED the key actions being
undertaken by management to address the exceptions highlighted within the
report.

HTB 11/227
AUDIT COMMITTEE
MEETING REPORT
(21/02/2011)*

The Trust Board NOTED the report of the Audit Committee meeting held on
21

st
February 2011.

HTB 11/228
FINANCE AND
PERFORMANCE
COMMITTEE
REPORT
(28/02/2011)*

The Trust Board NOTED the report of the Finance and Performance
Committee meeting held on 28

th
February 2011.

HTB 11/229
CAR PARKING

The purpose of the report is for the Trust Board to confirm the decisions
taken on car parking at the private session of the Trust Board on 5

th
May

2011.

Mrs C Watts advised that following a study on car parking, the University of
Warwick Business School reported their findings to a Trust Board Seminar
on Tuesday 29

th
March 2011 and at the private session of the Trust Board

on 5
th

May 2011. The recommendations included reducing car parking
charges by up to 25%, introduction of ticket machines accepting debit cards
and additional concessions were approved.

The Chief Executive Officer added that the Trust is making significant
reductions to charges, as well as other improvements to the car parks to
enhance patient experience.

It was noted that there was no change to the current car parking charging
arrangement at the Hospital of St Cross in Rugby.

The Chairman on behalf of the Board thanked Mrs C Watts and her Team for
an excellent communications strategy, adding that the decrease in car
parking charges, may see an increase in the traffic congestion on site which
will need to be monitored.

The Trust Board NOTED the recommendations approved at the private
session of the Trust Board on 5

th
May 2011.

HTB 11/230
CONSULTATION
RESPONSES*

The purpose of the report is to inform the Trust Board and the public of the
Trust’s formal response to the Liberating the NHS: Developing the
Healthcare Workforce Consultation. Copies of the full consultation are
available on the Trust website at http//www.uhcw.nhs.uk/about-
us/consultations .

The Trust Board NOTED the submitted consultation response.

HTB 11/231
FOUNDATION

The purpose of the report is to provide an update on the progress and
timeline for Foundation Trust status application.
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TRUST
APPLICATION
UPDATE*

The Chief Executive Officer noted his surprise that UHCW had been named
as one of twenty three aspirant Foundation Trusts recently reported within
the HSJ potentially facing difficulties with the application process due to the
private finance initiative status.

The Department of Health have instructed McKenzies Group to undertake a
review, the outcomes of which will be reported at a meeting of the West
Midlands Strategic Health Authority in June 2011.

The Trust Board NOTED the contents of the report.

HTB 11/232
THE LIVING
BRIDGE PROJECT/
LOTTERY FUND

Mrs C Watts explained that the purpose of the report is to appraise the Trust
Board of access to Nature Lottery grant success to develop the Swales
areas at UHCW for staff, patient and visitor access to improve the healing
environment, participate in the community and enhance the Trust’s
immediate environment.

A commitment of £24,000 is required to release the £200,932 of lottery grant
programmes to UHCW over 3 years. UHCW will lose the lottery funding if the
commitment is not met.

Pictures of the Swales Nature reserve were handed out to the Board
members.

Mr N Stokes suggested that there was an opportunity to approach the Felix
Dennis Foundation for funding to plant trees and agreed to provide Mrs C
Watts with the relevant details in order to progress this.

The Trust Board NOTED the contents of the report and ENDORSED support
for the Living Bridge/Outer Space Project.

HTB 11/233
SIRO/CALDICOTT/
INFORMATION
GOVERNANCE
REPORT*

An effective Information Governance Framework allows organisations and
individuals to have confidence that personal information is being dealt with
legally, securely, efficiently and effectively, in support of delivering the best
possible standards of care.

The Trust Board NOTED the submission of version 8 of the Information
Governance Toolkit to Connecting for Health on 31

st
March 2011.

HTB 11/234
CARE ACHIEVE
INNOVATE*

Mrs C Watts advised that the purpose of the report is to inform the Trust
Board of a small selection of good work at UHCW by dedicated teams to
demonstrate how the Trust continues to ensure that as an organisation we
remain committed to the strategy of care, achieve and innovate.

The Chairman was proud to announce that UHCW are only one of thirteen
Trusts in the country appointed to be an Equality and Diversity Partner
supported by NHS Employers.

The Trust Board NOTED the contents of the report.

HTB 11/235
REGISTER OF

The purpose of the report is to provide the Trust Board with an update on the
information currently held on the Register of Interests and Declaration of
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GIFTS/INTERESTS* Gifts, pertaining to Trust Board and HPC members for the financial year
2010/11.

Mr B Connor noted that there were a number of Non-Executive Directors of
the HPC Board that were not recorded within the report. Mr A Jones
responded that many of the Non-Executive Directors left during the last
financial year but did not disclose any information. Mr B Conner emphasised
that Non-Executive Directors are obliged to disclose this information under
the terms of contract and suggested that any non-compliant individuals
should be referred to the Audit Commission.

Mr B Claire noted that his submission was not reflected within the report. Mrs
J Gardiner agreed to review this.

Mr T Robinson requested that his entry within the charity or voluntary
organisations section of the Register of Interests report be amended to
simply read non-applicable.

The Trust Board RECEIVED and NOTED the Register of Directors interests
and gifts, subject to the above amendments. The Chairman requested that
the Non-Executive Directors of HPC be invited to comply and in the absence
of compliance be referred to the Audit Commission.

Mrs J Gardiner

HTB 11/236
ANY OTHER
BUSINESS

No other business was raised.

HTB 11/237
QUESTIONS FROM
THE PUBLIC

In response to a question from a member of the public in relation to a recent
BBC undercover television programme filming care provided within the NHS,
the Chairman responded that organised patient walkabouts are currently
undertaken by all members of the Board at UHCW. In addition periodically
the Chairman and other Trust Board members visit wards on a consensual
basis to gain a better understanding of the treatment provided to patients. Dr
AM Cannaby added that she had not seen the programme but advised that
Senior Nurses regularly undertake night walkabouts to check staffing levels,
noise, breaks and levels of patient care. It was acknowledged that the
elderly are particularly vulnerable and Dr AM Cannaby advised that a
massive review of skill mix has been undertaken to ensure that the wards
dedicated to providing care for the elderly at University Hospital and the
Hospital of St Cross have the relevant specialist nurses working in these
areas.

In response to a question from a member of the public in relation to spitting
and whether there was any associated link to the increase of TB, Mr R
Kennedy responded that principally the increase in TB is as a result of
increased movement of people travelling internationally and it is not related
to spitting.

In response to a question from a member of the public in relation to retired
GP’s/Consultants being invited to be involved in the training of student
doctors in relation to care of elderly patients, Mr R Kennedy responded that
opportunities are currently offered to retired Consultants to be retained as
Educators to transmit knowledge to students as part of the programmes
delivered by the University of Warwick.
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HTB 11/238
DATE OF NEXT
MEETING

The date of the next meeting is Wednesday 29
th

June at 3.00pm at
University Hospitals Coventry & Warwickshire NHS Trust.

HTB 11/239
APPROVAL OF
MINUTES

These minutes are approved subject to any amendments agreed at the next
Trust Board meeting.

SIGNED
……………………………………………..

CHAIRMAN

DATE
……………………………………………..
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HTB 10/578
(27/10/10)
RISK
MANAGEMENT
(HEALTH &
SAFETY) ANNUAL
REPORT*

Mr I Crich reported that the Annual report is required
to assist in improving performance and is linked with
the Quality Patient Safety Report. There is more up-
to-date data and Mr I Crich and Mr R Kennedy will
work together and devise a format to inform the Board
for future reports.

Mr I Crich/ Mr
R Kennedy

In progress

HTB 11/219 (25.5.11)
INFECTION,
PREVENTION AND
CONTROL ANNUAL
REPORT AND
ANNUAL PLAN

The Trust Board NOTED the contents of the report
and ENDORSED the work plan for 2011/2012. The
Chairman requested that the Chief Marketing Officer
conveys thanks to all staff throughout the Trust and
ensures that appropriate media coverage is given in
respect of this achievement.

Mrs C Watts In progress -
Communications
Team currently
dealing with media
coverage.

HTB 11/223 (25.5.11)
ANNUAL FINANCIAL
PLAN 2011/12
REVENUE

The Chairman requested that the Board will take a
decision following the meeting of the Finance and
Performance Committee in July 2011 as to whether it
is necessary to convene a further Board meeting in
relation to cost improvement programmes.

Mr A Jones In progress

HTB 11/103
WEBSITE UPDATE
AND VIRTUAL
PHOTOGRAPHY
TOUR ONLINE
UPDATE

The Chairman advised this item had been deferred to
the public meeting of the Trust Board in March 2011.

Mrs C Watts March 2011 Trust
Board. Subsequently
deferred to April 2011
– deferred to July
2011. Item to be
presented at EMG
with suggestion that it
is removed from
Trust Board agenda

ACTIONS COMPLETE

HTB 11/027
(26.01.11)
QPS REPORT

The Chairman asked for a briefing note to be
circulated to the Board detailing how many assaults
were reported to police, resulted in prosecution,
resulted in conviction and if not being reported to
police why?

Mr I Crich Completed

HTB 10/326 (26/5/10)
OPERATIONAL
PERFORMANCE
REPORT

It was agreed that an item should be added to the
Board to Board agenda with the PCTs to discuss the
increasing number of performance indicators in the
annual Contracts, and their relevance to patient care.

Ms J Gardiner Itemised as Contract
Performance
Indicators on agenda
of B2B with NHS
Coventry - June
2011. Mr A Jones
has advised that this
item is no longer
relevant and is
therefore closed.

HTB 11/235 (25.5.11)
REGISTER OF
GIFTS/INTERESTS*

The Trust Board RECEIVED and NOTED the
Register of Directors interests and gifts, subject to the
above amendments. The Chairman requested that
the Non-Executive Directors of HPC be invited to
comply and in the absence of compliance be referred
to the Audit Commission.

Mrs J Gardiner The HPC Board was
formally disbanded in
April 2010 and any
existing Chairman
and Independent
Advisor roles ceased
at that time.
Information
communicated to all
Board members on
14

th
June 2011. No
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further action
required.

HTB 11/157
FOUNDATION
TRUST PROJECT*

The Chairman requested a membership engagement
paper to be presented to a future meeting of the Trust
Board.

Mrs C Watts May 2011 Trust
Board – deferred to
June 2011

REPORTS SCHEDULED FOR NEXT MEETING

REPORTS SCHEDULED FOR FUTURE MEETINGS

HTB 10/642
(24.11.10)
PATIENT SAFETY
FIRST UPDATE –
PROGRESS
REPORT

The programme focuses on a portfolio of projects
which will have a significant impact on reducing
avoidable patient harm and mortality. It was AGREED
that a progress report will be discussed at the public
meeting of the Trust Board on a six monthly basis.

Mr R Kennedy May 2011 Trust
Board – deferred to
June 2011 – deferred
to July 2011

HTB 11/093 (23.2.11)
CHAIRMAN’S
REPORT

The Chairman advised that he was delighted to
accept the invitation to be a Key Speaker at the
Coventry Muslin Forum held on Friday 18

th
February

2011. At that event Dr Shehu raised the issue of the
timely release of bodies for people of Islamic and
Jewish faiths and the Chairman advised that the Trust
would do everything possible to respect these wishes
and support this request. The Chairman asked that
Mr R Kennedy produce a protocol to present to the
public meeting of the Trust Board in May 2011.

Mr R Kennedy May 2011 Trust
Board – deferred to
June 2011 – protocol
to be progressed
through the
appropriate Trust
process prior to
presenting to Trust
Board in July 2011

HTB 11/029
(26.01.11)
THEMED REVIEW
OF UHCW RISK
MANAGEMENT
PROCESSES

The Chairman noted the report and the three
recommendations and he asked that the M R
Kennedy bring a further report on the how the
recommendations are being implemented to the
September Board and report progress back to NHS
Warwickshire.

Mr R Kennedy September 2011

HTB 11/027
(26.01.11)
QPS REPORT

A report to be presented to the Trust Board on staff
injury.

Mr R Kennedy To be scheduled.

HTB 11/104 (23.2.11)
HIEC REPORT*

The Board requested a third recommendation that an
updated report be brought back to a future public
meeting of the Trust Board on or before 29

th

September 2011.

Mrs C Watts On or before
September 2011
Trust Board -
scheduled for July
2011.

ACTIONS REFERRED TO TRUST BOARD SUB-COMMITTEES

HTB 10/571 27/10/10)
ROYAL COLLEGE
OF PSYCHIATRISTS
PUBLICATION – NO
HEALTH WITHOUT
MENTAL HEALTH*

The Chairman commented on the need to raise
awareness by facilitating partnership events,
charitable groups, inviting guest speakers to raise the
profile along with liaising with PCT and partners. Mr
R Kennedy and Mr A Anwar to discuss this outside of
Board and back a progress report to Trust Board in 6
months time

Mr R Kennedy Scheduled for April
Trust Board –
deferred to May 2011
and again to June
2011. Item deferred
to Quality
Governance
Committee
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Subject: Private Trust Board Meeting Session Minutes of 25
th

May 2011
Report By: Philip Townshend, Chairman
Author: Jenny Gardiner, Trust Board Secretary
Accountable Executive Director: Philip Townshend, Chairman

GLOSSARY

Abbreviation In Full

WRITTEN REPORT (provided in addition to cover sheet)? Yes No

POWERPOINT PRESENTATION? Yes No
NB Presentations need to be submitted for inclusion in Board papers

Title
Approx. Length

PURPOSE OF THE REPORT / PRESENTATION:

To advise the Board of the private Trust Board Session meeting agenda for 25
th

May 2011, and of any key
decisions/outcomes made by the Trust Board.

SUMMARY OF KEY ISSUES:

Chairman’s Report: Mr P Townshend, Chairman
No key Board actions/decisions to report on
Chief Executive’s Report: Mr A Hardy, Chief Executive Officer
No key Board actions/decisions to report on
Clinical Negligence, Personal Injury and ET Claims Report*: Mr A Hardy, Chief Executive Officer
The Trust Board NOTED the contents of the report and requested that Mrs J Midgley and Mr R Kennedy
provide an updated report on or before the Trust Board meeting in November 2011.
Complaints: Mrs C Watts, Chief Marketing Officer
The Trust Board NOTED the contents of the report and requested an updated report contemporaneous and
complimentary to the clinical negligence report Mr R Kennedy and Mrs J Midgley are to present on or before
the Trust Board meeting in November 2011.
Risk Register Report: Mr R Kennedy, Chief Medical Officer
The Trust Board NOTED the risks as identified on the register.
Serious Untoward Incident (SUI) and Monthly Mortality Report*: Mr R Kennedy, Chief Medical Officer
The Trust Board NOTED the contents of the report.
Signings and Sealings: Mr A Hardy, Chief Executive Officer
The Trust Board NOTED the contents of the report.
PEAT Report*: Mr I Crich, Chief HR Officer
The Trust Board NOTED the PEAT Assessment for 2011.
Performance Management and Improvement Framework 2011/2012: Mr A Hardy, Chief Executive Officer
The Trust Board NOTED the reason why the 2011/2012 PMIF has been revised and APPROVED the contents
of the 2011/2012 report.
Report of the Remuneration Committee (23/03/2011)*: Chairman
The Trust Board NOTED the contents of the report.
HR Strategy/Workforce Report* : Mr I Crich, Chief HR Officer
The Trust Board NOTED the contents of the report and the Chairman request that an updated report be
presented to the Audit Committee in July.
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CQC Quality Risk Profile: Mr R Kennedy, Chief Medical officer
The Trust Board NOTED The contents of the report.
Audit Committee (09/05/2011): Mr T Robinson, Non-Executive Director
The Trust Board NOTED the minutes of the Audit Committee held on 9

th
May 2011

Worcestershire Radiotherapy Facility - Feasibility Review: Mr A Hardy, Chief Executive Officer
The Trust Board APPROVED the recommendation of the Strategic Partnership Board in relation to the
preferred option based on the Worcester Royal Hospital site.
Healthcare Contracts With Commissioners* : Mr A Jones, Acting Chief Finance Officer
The Trust Board NOTED the progress made with respect to the contract agreements for 2011/12 contracts with
Commissioners for the provision of healthcare.

SUMMARY OF KEY RISKS:

No risks were identified.

RECOMMENDATION / DECISION REQUIRED:

For Noting.

IMPLICATIONS:

Financial: N/A

HR / Equality & Diversity: N/A

Governance: N/A

Legal: N/A

REVIEW:

Trust Standing Committee Date Trust Standing Committee Date
Clinical Governance Committee Remuneration Committee 23/03/2011
Finance Committee Executive Meeting
Audit Committee 09/05/2011
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Subject: Quality Governance Committee
Report By: Paul Martin, Director of Governance
Author: Paul Martin, Director of Governance
Accountable Executive Director: Richard Kennedy, Chief Medical Officer

GLOSSARY

Abbreviation In Full
TOR Terms of reference
QRP Quality Risk Profile

WRITTEN REPORT (provided in addition to cover sheet)? Yes No

POWERPOINT PRESENTATION? Yes No
NB Presentations need to be submitted for inclusion in Board papers

Title
Approx. Length

PURPOSE OF THE REPORT / PRESENTATION:

To advise Trust Board of the details of the first Quality Governance Committee meeting on 10 May 2011

SUMMARY OF KEY ISSUES:

 Quality Governance structure was explained to the Committee as this was the first meeting in the new
format. Terms of Reference (ToR) and annual work plan were presented.

 Patient Experience Committee ToR and work plan were presented to the meeting.
 Patient Safety Committee ToR agreed subject to some amendments
 Information & IT Committee had yet to meet and agree ToR
 Risk Committee ToR were discussed and minor amendments made
 Quality Risk Profile (QRP) monitoring process was explained.
 The latest Care Quality Commission QRP was presented and explained. The actions against the

red/amber exceptions were discussed and agreed
 Draft Quality Account was presented
 An update on a Serious Untoward Incident was given

SUMMARY OF KEY RISKS:

Identified within individual reports

RECOMMENDATION / DECISION REQUIRED:

For consideration by the Board
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NATURE OF MATTER RESERVED FOR PRIVATE TRUST BOARD:

IMPLICATIONS:

Financial: N/A

HR / Equality & Diversity: N/A

Governance: As noted

Legal: N/A

REVIEW:

Trust Standing Committee Date Trust Standing Committee Date
Clinical Governance Committee 10.5.11 Remuneration Committee
Finance Committee Executive Meeting
Audit Committee
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Subject: Nursing & Midwifery Report 2010/11
Report By: Dr Ann-Marie Cannaby, Chief Nurse and Operating Officer
Authors: Divisional Nurse Directors
Accountable Executive Director: Dr Ann-Marie Cannaby, Chief Nurse and Operating Officer

GLOSSARY

Abbreviation In Full
MAMTA MAMTA – Health Institute for Mother and Child
NVQ National Vocational Qualification
NMC Nursing & Midwifery Council
AHP Allied Health Professional
LUTS Lower urinary tract symptoms
CNS Clinical Nurse Specialist
AMD Age-related macular degeneration
SHA Strategic Health Authority
CAF Common Assessment Framework
PEWS Paediatric Early Warning Score
HIE Hypoxic ischemic encephalopathy
CQUIN Commissioning for Quality and Innovation
TURP Transurethral resection of the prostate
TTO Tablets to take out
NIHR National Institute of Health Research
HEI Higher Education Institute
NMET Non medical education and training
LBR Learning Beyond Registration
HPB Hepaticobilary
KSF Key Skills Framework

WRITTEN REPORT (provided in addition to cover sheet)? Yes No

POWERPOINT PRESENTATION? Yes No
NB Presentations need to be submitted for inclusion in Board papers

Title
Approx. Length

PURPOSE OF THE REPORT / PRESENTATION:

To brief the Trust Board on the Nursing & Midwifery report for 2010/11.

SUMMARY OF KEY ISSUES:

 New roles
 Education
 Women and Children
 Measuring the quality of nursing and midwifery care
 Patient safety
 Impressions
 E-rostering
 Research
 Work plan for 2011/12
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SUMMARY OF KEY RISKS:

None of note

RECOMMENDATION / DECISION REQUIRED:

For discussion.

IMPLICATIONS:

Financial:

HR / Equality & Diversity:

Governance: To inform the Trust Board members of clinical developments

Legal:

REVIEW:

Trust Standing Committee Date Trust Standing Committee Date
Clinical Governance Committee Remuneration Committee
Finance Committee Executive Meeting
Audit Committee
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University Hospitals Coventry and Warwickshire NHS Trust

NURSING & MIDWIFERY REPORT 2010/11

1. INTRODUCTION

Over the past year the nursing workforce has made great progress in delivering care and
treatment to the population of Coventry and Warwickshire. This report highlights the
contribution to clinical service, education and research made by this group and also the
work programme for 2011/12 (Appendix 1).

2. NEW ROLES

2.1 Women & Children’s Division

The role of the community midwifery health care support worker continues to grow and
develop. The role of the support worker is to provide hands on care for new mothers,
particularly where extra support is needed for young or vulnerable mothers. This role
has been well received. Breast feeding support has also been enhanced in the
community setting by utilising trained peer support workers and community support
workers to assist women to breast feed their baby for longer.

A Support worker phlebotomy service has been developed at a local charity MAMTA
where hard to reach communities can receive care. This has increased the uptake of
important blood tests during pregnancy.

Paediatric nurse led follow up clinics have been developed in neurological and
respiratory conditions by an Advanced Paediatric Nurse Practitioner and an Allergy
Nurse Specialist holds a one stop allergy clinic.

A Uro-gynaecology Nurse Specialist has been developed in Gynaecology along with
two Emergency Gynaecology Nurse Sonographers.

2.2 Diagnostics & Service Division

During 2010 the first group of support workers began an NVQ which will result in
them becoming the first Assistant Theatre Practitioners in the Trust. The support
workers are mainly based in Main Theatres and Surgical Day units at University
Hospital and Rugby and in the Radiology Department in the Flouroscopy team. This
new role is in a response to the changes in workforce in the theatre environment. This
training will continue with the staff members qualifying in the autumn of 2011.

2.3 Hospital of St Cross

The four Advanced Nurse Practitioners who were recruited to new posts at Hospital of
St Cross Rugby are due to complete their Masters in Advanced Clinical Practice this
summer.
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2.4 Non Prescribing

The numbers of nursing staff expanding their roles to include non medical prescribing
continues to increase. There are now 18 nurses who are active non medical prescribers
with a further 8 awaiting sign registration with the Nursing & Midwifery Council
(NMC).

2.5 Apprenticeships

The apprenticeship scheme commenced for healthcare support workers last year. An
additional apprenticeship scheme has been developed and introduced in theatres for
scrub practitioners. There are currently 13 members of staff on the training programme
from the Surgical Day Unit and Theatres across the Trust. Further work has
commenced to review the workforce and skills required and the potential for
introducing Assistant Practitioner roles within the workforce.

There is also work being undertaken in relation to the introduction of further
apprenticeship schemes and assistant practitioners for clinical roles.

2.6 Surgery Division

The Surgery Division has continued its expansion of new nursing and AHP roles.
Service developments have highlighted new models of care within:

 Colorectal surgery with the development of Advanced Practitioner roles to support
patients with a new diagnosis of cancer and innovative diagnostics such as
Anorectal physiology.

 Urological services have restructured to deliver a wider portfolio of cancer and
benign disease services that has seen the development of nurse led LUTS,
Lithotripsy and Erectile Dysfunction services. In addition the service has started to
develop a Nurse led cystoscopy service to undertake work previously completed by
surgeons.

 Through a funding opportunity with a pharma company (Astellas), the recruitment
of a Specialist Continence nurse has been successful to improve the clinical
assessment and care of patients on six key wards.

 An innovative Advanced Practice post has been developed in Hepaticobillary and
Upper GI surgery with funding from MacMillan. This three year funding will
enable the development of the regional service for these patients and develop more
nurse led practice. An opportunity to align this with the University with a Visiting
Lecturer is also being explored to support teaching and research.

 CNS in occulaplastics and nurse led eye lid service where the nurse has her own
case load and operating session.
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 CNS in stable glaucoma a nurse led service with its own case load covering
Coventry and Rugby.

 CNS in medical retina AMD and lucentis service which is a new service based
primarily at Rugby in the new unit.

An activities coordinator role has been developed in Trauma and Orthopaedics with a
focus on assisting older people to maintain cognitive function, social interaction and
activities of daily living.

An Advanced Practice strategy working group has produced an outline plan of the
future of these roles at UHCW. The following year will see a full strategy and
implementation plan.

2.7 Specialised Networks Division

 2010 saw the development of a nurse led clinic within the department of
Cardiology. The senior nurse from the Cardiac Catheter Suite is based in the out
patients department and runs the clinic alongside that of the Consultant
Cardiologist. When the decision is made to undertake an interventional procedure
the patient is referred immediately to the nurse where all their pre-procedure
assessments are undertaken.

 There has been further investment within the team of Cardiothoracic peri
operative specialist nurse practitioners, increasing their workforce by one.

 The Cardiology ward undertook a trial of day case Heart Failure Treatment for
patients who would normally have required an in patient stay. This has proven to
be extremely successful in improving the patient pathway and quality of life for
this group of patients.

2.8 Hospital At Night

Work has been ongoing throughout 2010 to recruit to the senor nurse establishment
within the team. Two band 7’s were appointed into seconded positions during the year.
The training and competencies specific for the team are now underway.

2.9 Medicine & Emergency Division

A Nurse Consultant was appointed to work within the specialty of acute medicine. She
is working closely with the acute physicians and is undertaking teaching sessions for
nurses to improve patient care.

A Clinical Nurse Specialists for Older People and a Clinical Nurse Specialist for
Dementia Care were appointed. These posts are supporting the staff who care for this
group of patients and there has been an improvement in the care they receive.
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3. EDUCATION

There continues to be a strong partnership working with Coventry University in relation
to pre and post registration nursing and midwifery education. The quality and strength
of the partnership is a key feature of reviews by external bodies.

3.1 Pre –Registration

During 2010/11 the Trust has actively engaged in the education of student nurses
providing clinical placements. The numbers on placement at any one time ranging
between 59-197 students with the average number being 123. There were 34,416
student placement days provided across 56 clinical areas from 1st April 2010-31st March
2011.

UHCW has an obligation to the NMC to maintain a live data base of all mentors and
there are currently 535 mentors, of these 509 are active mentors and 328 have
completed their annual update.

As a placement provider we are required to undertake an annual self assessment against
quality standards and performance indicators as part of the Education Commissioning
for Quality process. The data provided is utilised as part of the annual review meetings
between the Strategic Health Authority (SHA) (Commissioners), the education provider
and placement provider. The feedback identified a number of areas of notable practice.

3.2 Secondments to pre-registration nurse training

Non-medical secondment opportunities to support staff into 1st and 2nd level registration
education programmes have continued to be available to staff funded by the SHA, a
further 13 healthcare support workers commenced the pre-registration nursing
programme at Coventry University in January 2011. There are currently 33 members of
staff on secondment to nurse training.

3.3 Learning Beyond Registration

The Trust receives funding to support Learning Beyond Registration. The actual
allocation of monies is determined based on workforce returns for nursing, midwifery,
Allied Healthcare Professional and Health Scientists and is allocated on an annual
basis. The allocation for 2010/2011 was £256,036. The funding was utilised to
commission, through the SHA, level 3 and 4 modules from Coventry University and to
support staff to develop specialist knowledge and clinical competency through
programmes of study from other providers – this includes taught and on line academic
qualifications, modules and externally provided workshops/conferences.

3.4 Preceptorship

Providing a period of structured preceptorship for newly qualified clinicians to support
the transition from student to autonomous practitioner is highlighted as beneficial in
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promoting high quality patient care as well as supporting the development of new
practitioners.

At UHCW, a Preceptorship Facilitator is in post who leads the implementation and
evaluation of preceptorship. The key objectives for preceptorship for 2010/11 were:

 Ensuring preceptees have structured support
 Further development of the preceptorship programme
 Provision of support and training for preceptors
 Meeting the SHA targets for preceptorship

UHCW has a framework for preceptorship which is linked to the NHS Knowledge and
Skills framework. It consists of a twelve month preceptorship programme for
preceptees which includes a preceptorship pack for newly registered practitioner and
workshops to address specific competencies and skills and provides the opportunity for
reflection and support. During 2010/11 this was reviewed and a new Preceptorship
Competency Pack for Nurses and Operating Department Practitioners developed. In
addition a Multiprofessional Preceptorship Policy was developed and approved as well
as multiprofessional preceptorship study days and training workshops for preceptors
developed and implemented. The SHA requirements achieved, the feedback was that
the returns were ‘detailed and precise’. The Preceptorship Facilitator presented a poster
at the Regional Preceptorship Conference. In 2010/11 there were 124 newly qualified
nurses recruited who are participating in a preceptorship programme.

3.5 Clinical Leadership Development

A further two in-house Clinical Leadership Development programmes were developed
and implemented, one staff band 5s, for which there were 18 participants and the
other for bands 6&7 which had 22 participants.

4. WOMEN AND CHILDREN’S

During 2010/11 the maternity unit has seen the increase in birth rate continue. Births at
UHCW have risen to 6006.

In order to assess competency in obstetric emergencies a programme of skills drills has
been developed. The lead obstetrician and practice educator have implemented an
unannounced series of skills drills which involve the multi professional team to prepare
them for unexpected emergencies.

75% of community midwives have undertaken Common Assessment Framework
training (CAF) to enable them to support families with safeguarding and child
protection issues.

Paediatric Early Warning Score (PEWS) training was delivered across the Trust at
George Eliot Hospital and is now live in all paediatric inpatient areas. This will ensure
that the deterioration of the sick child is swiftly recognised.
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A stand alone neonatal transport team was developed and embedded across the Central
Newborn Network. This ensures that neonatal units are not depleted of staff when
transport is required across units and the nurses with the relevant skills support the
transport of the critically sick neonate.

Baby cooling was introduced in Coventry to treat the neonate who would have been at
risk of Hypoxic ischemic encephalopathy (HIE). Cooling techniques used in neonates at
risk of HIE reduces the risk of long term cerebral conditions. The Trust is one of only
three centres across the country currently offering this service.

5. HOW DO WE KNOW THE QUALITY OF CARE IS GOOD?

The quality of nursing care is measured by triangulating a variety of information.
These include:

5.1 Essence of Care

The Essence of Care, patient-focused benchmarks, continue to be utilised as one
method of establishing and improving on the quality of care received by patients. The
benchmarks provide a practical framework for nurses, midwives and other healthcare
professionals to focus on eleven key areas essential to care delivery. Specific aspects of
seven of the benchmarks have been audited, utilising several approaches to collect
evidence e.g. observation of practice, asking a patient. A traffic light system is utilised
for reporting of outcomes of the benchmarking activity. The process has enabled staff
to identify areas of good practice and to focus on specific areas of care for improvement
that triggered red and amber. Improvements have been demonstrated for all
benchmarks during the twelve months cycle. A sharing good practice event has been
held for staff from across the Trust to share their practices and achievements.

5.2 Dashboard

The nursing matrix which illustrates key performance indicators is circulated to all
levels of the organisation and reported at the Trust Board.

Each ward/department continues to have its own monthly poster ‘Knowing how you are
doing’ which is displayed on each ward which gives feedback to the nurses and the
public on the ward or department’s performance.

Further work is underway to develop a web based tool for collection of data and an
electronic nursing dashboard as part of the Trust wide Business Intelligence Work.

5.3 Energise for Excellence in Care

This is a national program with the main elements of the program designed to measure
care and quality and harness the expertise of nurses in improving efficiency. NHS
West Midlands have a program designed to deliver around the themes of staffing
establishments, productivity, workforce indicators, nurse sensitive indicators, patient
experience and leadership. As UHCW leads in the development of Safer Staffing tool
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kit, we have been asked to develop an SHA wide implementation toolkit to support
other Trusts.

The Energise for Excellence in care umbrellas embraces a number of key programmes
that nurses and midwives can use to drive quality improvement, patient experience and
cost reduction – these include High Impact Actions, the Productive Series and Patient
Express, all of which are implemented at UHCW.

5.4 High Impact Actions

The High Impact Actions were launched nationally in 2010 and focuses on the
essentials of care for which there was evidence of inefficiencies in care provision and
poor patient experience, these are outlined below. At UHCW these were already areas
of practice that specific projects were being undertaken to improve the quality of care
received by patients

 Keeping nourished – getting better - preventing malnutrition
 Your skin matter – preventing avoidable pressure ulcers
 Staying safe – preventing falls
 Important choices – where to die when the time comes
 Fit and Well to Care
 Ready to go no delays – nurse led discharge
 Promoting Normal Birth
 Protection from infection – urinary tract infections

5.4.1 Nutrition

A key focus for improving patient nutrition has been education of staff in relation to
malnutrition, completion of a patient risk assessment and actions to be taken,
preparation for and the delivery of meals and ensuring the implementation of
protected mealtimes. Focused education has been delivered to registered nurses,
nutrition awareness week was held in February, staff information leaflet ‘Keeping
Nourished – getting better’ has been developed and given to staff. A
multiprofessional Nutritional Steering Group has been developed with leads for
specific workstreams e.g parental nutrition, preoperative starving.

5.4.2 Pressure Ulcer Prevention

The prevention of pressure ulcers has continued to be a key element of the work of
the Tissue Viability Clinical Nurse Specialists. Pressure ulcer prevention was one of
the CQUIN schemes for the Trust for 2010/2011 with performance targets to achieve.
During this period there has been a 59% reduction in patients developing avoidable
grades 3 or 4 pressure ulcers (39 to 16). The number of patients having a risk
assessment completed within 6 hours of admission increased from 4.75% to 88.9%
and the number with a documented plan of preventative care 48.2% to 87.3%. In
addition the development of pressure ulcers has continued to be monitored through
biannual prevalence audits.
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Over the past twelve months the Tissue Viability Team has implemented a number of
actions to raise the profile of pressure ulcer prevention. These have included:

 Development of a logo to provide a brand and identify three key aspects of
prevention.

 Raising awareness and staff education – 1200 plus staff have attended an
educational session. In addition focussed teaching and support has been delivered
to areas with a high incidence.

 The second annual Pressure Ulcer Prevention Week was undertaken in
September. It is a concept that has received recognition for being an innovative
approach and resulted in a scholarship award and is now being adopted by other
Trusts.

 Development of a range of information leaflets, flow charts, posters and
documentation to raise awareness e.g. staff information leaflet, care of dynamic
equipment.

 The process for on line incidence reporting of all pressure ulcer is now embedded
throughout the Trust through clinical adverse event reporting process.

 The process for investigation all grade 3 and 4 pressure ulcers and a root cause
analysis on all hospital acquired is now established. Over the past 12 months 196
RCA have been conducted, although the process is resource intensive it has
identified themes which have been used to focus education e.g. handling and
moving techniques, care anti-embolic stockings.

The Tissue Viability Team held their 11th annual conference on the 9th December
2010. The title of the event was ‘from past to present – changes in wound care’.
The event was attended by over 200 delegates from across the region and included
presentations from key speakers within Tissue Viability.

5.4.3 Falls

Patient Falls have also been on of the CQUIN schemes – with the focus being on risk
assessments and implementation of preventative measures and falls advice. During
2010/11 education and awareness of the use of the risk assessments have been a
priority. The use of a multifactoral risk assessment has been promoted. The number
of patients with a completed risk assessment has increased from 21% in November
2009 when a variety of tools were in use, to 99% and standardisation to one tool. In
addition a number of actions have been implemented aimed at reducing patient falls
whilst in hospital e.g. use of high low beds, intentional rounding (comfort rounds),
trial of falls alarms, activities co-ordinators, slipper socks, information leaflet for
patients relating to falls and re-establishment of multiprofessional Falls Forum.

The actual number of patients who fall are monitored using the Clinical Adverse
Event reporting process and the numbers continue to decrease.

5.4.4 Important Choices - End of Life Care

The Clinical Facilitators for End of Life Care have continued to implement the End of
Life Care Pathway Tool throughout the Trust – it is now fully implemented in 20
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clinical areas. In addition they have provided education and training for staff and
support and advice in relation to End of Life issues and decisions.

5.4.5 Protection from Infection – urinary tract infections- indwelling catheters.

A catheter care pathway has been developed and implemented to provide guidance to
staff in relation to the specific care of the patient with a urinary catheter with the aim
of reducing catheterisation other than if clinically indicated and reducing urinary tract
infections. Compliance is monitored monthly through the Saving Lives Care Bundles
and has demonstrated increased compliance. A multi-professional working party has
been established. Education and training has been delivered in relation to catheter
care and the management of incontinence.

5.4.6 No delay - Nurse Led discharge

The previous work on Nurse Delegated Discharge was conducted predominantly in
surgery and acute medicine, and a CQUIN in 2010/11 was developed to initiate and
develop three pathways in the surgical specialities of general surgery and trauma.
These focussed upon Laparoscopic Cholecystectomy, Fractured Ankle and TURP
(Later changed to Appendicectomy)

Development of a Nurse Facilitated Discharge program in Surgery also included the
development of a toolkit for use here and in other specialties. Initially, this focussed on
the laparoscopic (key hole) surgery pathway, consisting of:

 A Standardised visual patient pathway quick reference guide for patients to
understand the process of care.

 Linking this to the main patient information sheet with more detailed
information on the condition for patients

 Clinical Pocket guide for Doctors and Nurses to share and standardise
information.

 A Clinical Nurse Led Trigger Tool to assist the decision making process for safe
and effective discharge.

 Public and ward department displays of the information.

Emma Fish (Matron) and Helen Pickard (Nurse Consultant) are developing generic
competencies for all nurses across the base wards in the Medical Division who will
undertake nurse led discharge. We have identified the nurses who will complete the
assessment. Identified areas where nurse led can be implemented (first wave) are
Respiratory, Diabetes and Rheumatology.

A number of discharge pathways are in development building upon existing protocols
in Haematology, Oncology and Cardiac Services. Karen Timothy, Modern Matron for
Oncology and Haematology and Veronica Flynn, Modern Matron for Cardiac
Services are leading on the programmes within their specialty. The pathways in
Oncology and Haematology include (first wave);
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 Standard Chemotherapy - Patients who are having a five day course of
chemotherapy will have their TTO’s written at the same time as their
Chemotherapy.

 Selectron Treatment – This is a treatment for cervical cancer where a rod is
implanted. The patient stays in over night post procedure.

 Ascites – The patient is for drainage of ascites.
 Iodine total irradiation – the patients are now admitted on the day of procedure

and stay overnight.

The pathways for all of these are in draft and are awaiting approval and nursing
competencies being developed. The consultants are all in agreement to enable nurse
led discharge to be implemented.

5.5 Productive Series

The implementation of Productive Ward Programme has continued with the
commencement of a further two modules; the shift handover and medicine rounds.
Taped handovers have been successfully piloted in 6 clinical areas and have reduced
the time of the handover, improved the quality and delays in handover. The medicines
round is focusing on interruptions and drug omission. The lean methodology from the
Well Organised ward continues to be utilised to facilitate wards/department managers
to de-clutter and improve systems and processes in their clinical areas.

5.6 Dementia Care

At UHCW we recognise the vulnerability of patients with dementia, delirium and
physical frailty and have taken action to improve the hospital experience for these
groups of patients. The recruitment of two specialist nurses, one for Dementia and one
for Older People, has had a significant impact in improving patient care. A key focus
of their role has been the development and implementation of education, training and
increasing awareness of staff in relation to dementia. 2172 members of staff have
received training during the past 12 months. They have also been actively involved in
undertaking patient assessment and providing advice and support to staff in practice.

The activities undertaken include strengthening and building partnership working with
external partners, development of care pathways, implementation of ‘Getting to Know
you Booklets’, provision of resources for staff e.g. information folders, talking mats and
volunteers have been recruited to spend time talking to patients. The environment has
also been decluttered and signage improved and planning of the ‘For-Get-me-Not’
lounge and a Memory Lane. A proactive link nurse system has been developed.

5.7 Documentation

Good documentation is essential in demonstrating that care has been delivered and for
communicating ongoing care needs. Following a review of nursing documentation a
new format has been designed, the risk assessments pulled together into a standardised
format and a library of standard care plans developed. Following a launch event the
new documentation was implemented Trust wide to all clinical areas (excluding
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midwifery and paediatrics). A number of education and training sessions have also
been delivered including a workshop ‘keeping the records straight’ which included a
mock coroner’s court scene.

6. PATIENT SAFETY

The Critical Care Outreach Service has successfully been extended to 7 day cover to
support the wards. This has had a positive impact throughout the Trust in improving the
well being of acutely ill patients on wards and is providing better support for ward staff.

7. IMPRESSIONS

A paper based Impressions form has been rolled out across the Trust throughout 2010
and is available in all clinical areas and departments. This has enabled patients and
visitors to record their views and opinions whilst visiting the Trust. Paper Impressions
is used alongside the Impressions web page on the internet and has been successful in
obtaining more opinions and views of the public visiting the Trust. Information is
reported quarterly and is fed back to the clinical areas to action.

8. E ROSTERING

The E-Rostering project continues to role out within the organisation. This year saw
the consolidation of existing wards on the system and linking this with payroll to
provide greater efficiency. Work is being undertaken to develop the workforce
metrics that can be used to support HR management and also support for wards through
the Modern Matrons and Divisional Nurses.

9. RESEARCH

The Orthopaedic RAAK project, a regional European development funded project,
started this year with a collaborative project between UHCW, Birmingham City
University, Saxion University (Holland) and Medisch Spectrum Tewente (MST). MST
is a 1000 bed regional university hospital in eastern Holland. The program of staff
exchanges to develop ideas and share practice has highlighted a number of projects
including comparison of infection control practices, Hip & Knee one stop services and
the Perioperative Specialist Practitioner role that are being developed in Holland.

9.1 Professor of Nursing

The Trust has been successful in developing and recruiting University of Warwick's
first Professor in Nursing. Professor Annie Young has a significant research
background in clinical trials and notably in cancer and oncology. Professor Young has
worked in a number of posts prior to this including Cancer Network Nurse Director in
the three counties and lead nurse at a hospital in Qatar. Professor Young's appointment
will be integral to supporting the development of a research culture at UHCW through
the Institute of Patient Care. Professor Young will be working with local research staff
to increase the research undertaken by nurses, midwives and AHPs to include greater
grant applications and publications.
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9.2 Institute of Patient Care

The ‘Institute for Patient Care’ is a virtual Institute, led by University Hospitals
Coventry & Warwickshire NHS Trust in collaboration with local Higher Education
Institutions:

 University of Warwick
 Coventry University
 Birmingham City University

The vision of the Institute is to promote high quality nursing care and improved
outcomes for patients, through the development of Nursing, Midwifery and Allied
Health Professional research and leadership at UHCW, in partnership with Birmingham
City University, Coventry University and the University of Warwick.

The Institute will build on current strengths, incorporate existing groups and Institutes
which choose to be part of this wider vision as a recognised centre for nurturing and
delivering nurse clinical leaders and researchers.
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Appendix 1
University Hospitals Coventry and Warwickshire NHS Trust

NURSING and MIDWIFERY PLAN 2011/12

Over the next year nursing in University Hospitals Coventry and Warwickshire NHS Trust will continue to develop clinical services and strive to provide
the best care experience for patients. The four main priorities are safety & quality, dignity, infection control and patient experience.

Subject Objective Individual
responsible

Timeframe Success Measure

Research Scope post registration qualifications of
nurses and midwifery workforce (degree,
masters, PhD)

Gillian Arblaster September
2011

Baseline of nursing/midwifery workforce

Develop and launch the Institute of Patient
Care Research (IPCR)

AMC/AY/CJ/MR May 2011  Outline terms of reference
 Workstreams
 Research focus
 Launch

Collaboration through the IPCR with wider
portfolio of universities to develop research

AMC/AY/CJ/MR September
2011

All HEIs signed up to involvement in Institute

Achieve NIHR bid between HEIs and
UHCW IPCR

AMC/AY/CJ/MR March 2012 First NIHR application submitted

Steadily increase those undertaking
Masters and PhD programme

AY/AMC/CJ/MR March 2012 Increased number

Education Learning Beyond Registration,
commissioning education, monitoring and
reporting

Gillian Arblaster March 2011-
November
2011
March 2012

Actual training undertaken versus planned
training and expenditure will match

Conduct Annual Quality Review of Clinical
Placements for Quality Review Monitoring
by the SHA
Report to Trust Board

Gillian Arblaster November
2011

Quality monitoring of all clinical placements
for students completed

Compliance monitoring with Learning and
Development Agreement for NMET

Gillian Arblaster Bi Annual
reporting to
SHA

Bi annual returns, student placement
numbers, New starters, secondments, LBR
expenditure completed

Preparation of the workforce for move to
graduate pre-registration nurse training

Engagement in development of new
curriculum

Gillian Arblaster March 2012 Awareness sessions held relating to the
changes
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Subject Objective Individual
responsible

Timeframe Success Measure

Mandatory training All senior nurses March 2012 90% of all nurses to have undertaken all their
mandatory requirement

Further development of a programme of
Clinical training and professional updates
for nursing staff identified as organisational
need

Gillian Arblaster July 2011 A programme will be in placed delivered by
Practice Facilitators

Continued Implementation and monitoring
of Preceptorship for newly qualified staff

Gillian Arblaster March 2012  All newly qualified non medical staff will
have access to preceptorship programme

 Outcomes reported biannually to the SHA
Development of training programmes for
Healthcare support workers (HCSW)

Gillian Arblaster March 2012 There will be clinical focussed training
programmes developed and implemented for
existing HCSW that complement effective
care practices

Assurance of governance in relation to
development of new roles and expansion of
existing

Gillian Arblaster August 2011 Governance approved and framework
implemented

Development of
workforce
planning and
implementation
of
New Roles

Preparation for changing workforce and
development of bands 1-4

Gillian Arblaster March 2012  Scoping of workforce in relation to skills
need

 Further Apprenticeships, Assistant
Practitioner and similar roles and a career
framework for bands 1-4 implemented

 Job descriptions and KSF written for roles
Increase non medical independent
prescribers and framework for continuing
support

Gillian Arblaster March 2012 There will be an increase in the number of
non medical prescribers

Increase number of Perioperative Specialist
Practitioners (PSPs)

Caroline Hughes September
2011

 Increase PSP Cardiothoracic
 PSP in Neurosurery

Development of Hospital at Night Caroline Hughes August 2011  Competencies in progress
 Training and development programme

being implemented
Perioperative Specialist Practitioner in
General Surgery

Mark Radford September
2011

 Review of General Surgery roles and
development of Bariatric Surgery

Development of HPB Advanced Nurse
Practitioner and Senior Lecturer

Mark Radford July 2011  Achieve funding from McMillan
 Appointment
 Recruit to post
 Six month review of programme towards

objectives
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Subject Objective Individual
responsible

Timeframe Success Measure

Development of Advanced Nursing Practice
Strategy

Mark Radford July 2011  Review working groups
 Define action plan
 Agree timescales

Continence Nurse Specialist Mark Radford May 2011  Achieve funding from Astellas
 Appointment
 Recruit to post
 Six month review of progress towards

objectives
New
Developments

Development of home dialysis and minimal
dialysis

Caroline Hughes September
2011

 Recruit and train patients on to the
scheme

 Review progress after six months
Cardiac Rehabilitation Caroline Hughes September

2011
Development cardiopulmonary rehab facility

Development of Transitional Care Unit Carmel
McCalmont

April 2012  Further develop business case
 Clinical area identified
 Recruit to 405 Course
 Develop guidelines and protocols

Development of an alongside midwifery led
unit

Carmel
McCalmont

April 2012 Part of reconfiguration of maternity services
work

Patient Safety
and Quality of
Patient Care

Further development of nursing indicators
and dashboard

Gillian Arblaster March 2012 Web based nursing dashboard for key quality
indicators

Infection Prevention and control – zero
tolerance of health associated infections
through a range of activities i.e good
practice aseptic and non touch techniques,
urinary catheter care, peripheral
cannulation, central venous catheters, hand
decontamination.

Gillian
Arblaster/Kate
Prevc

March 2012  Implementation of infection prevention
and control annual plan

 Evidence that staff have received training
in these practices and through audit
evidence of improved compliance.

Monitoring and supporting the
implementation of Saving Lives Care
Bundles.

Gillian Arblaster Monthly
ongoing

Minutes of Saving Lives meeting
demonstrated progress in compliance with
the Care Bundles

Monitoring implementation of High Impact
Actions

Gillian Arblaster Quarterly Leads will have developed and implemented
action plans and there will be evidence of
improvements/ enhancement to care
monitored through performance dashboard
and reporting to Clinical Quality Review Group
(CQRG) and Nursing & Midwifery Committee
(N&MC)
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Subject Objective Individual
responsible

Timeframe Success Measure

Implementation of Nutritional Action Plan All Divisional
Nurse Directors
(DNDs)

Monthly  Improved nutritional outcomes for patients
 Increase compliance with use of

nutritional risk assessment and action
plans

 Setting up of a line service
 Improvements in time frame swallow

screening assessment.
 Improvements in fasting times pre

theatres
Pressure ulcers – compliance with
CQUIN/quality metric,

Gillian Arblaster Monthly
ongoing
Quarterly
reporting
CQRG

Achievement of outcomes

Management of the Acutely ill Patient –
recording, interpretation, reporting of patient
observations, escalation and
communication.

Gillian Arblaster March 2012 Implementation of SBAR and roll out of
competency packages

Management and identification of the
acutely ill child. Training for PEWS delivered
in 2010/11 Further embed and monitor the
efficiency and efficacy of PEWS in
children’s areas

Carmel
McCalmont

March 2012 Roll out, embed and evaluate PEWS

Leadership Development Programmes Gillian Arblaster March 2012 There will be a minimum of 2 Leadership
Development Programmes developed and
commenced for Band 5 staff and band 6&7
clinical staff.

Increase roll out Productive Ward Modules Gillian Arblaster March 2012 Increase number of wards involved in 3
productive series modules

Implementation of patient safety initiatives
e,g safety walkarounds day and night,
patient safety express,

All DNDs March 2012 Patient safety walkabout in place and reported
monthly to N&MC

Develop dashboard from Performance Pac
data

Mark Radford June 2011  Agree metrics
 Develop trial dashboard
 Agree use of tool for patient safety

Acuity and
Dependency
Benchmarking

Performance quality matrix for all clinical
areas and poster dashboard

Mark Radford June and
December
2011

 All wards are measured
 Results are reported to Executives
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Subject Objective Individual
responsible

Timeframe Success Measure

Patient
Discharge

To achieve safe, timely and effective
discharge/transfer of all patients who have
completed their episode of acute care into
an environment which is appropriate to their
individual needs.

Michelle Linnane Ongoing  Prompt availability of capacity.
 Reduction in length of stay.
 Reduction in delayed transfers of care.
 Reduction in complaints relating to poor

discharge planning.
 Reduction in failed discharges.

Further development of nurse led discharge DNDs Ongoing Three pathways developed by each Division
Dignity in Care Eliminating mixed sex accommodation –

self assessment on compliance, reporting
and action planning

Gillian Arblaster Annual
(December)
Monthly
reporting
compliance

 Self assessment conducted – report and
action plan completed demonstrates
compliance.

 Breach policy in place

Implementation and monitoring of
compliance of privacy and dignity in patient
care policy

Gillian Arblaster March 2012 Reduction in complaints and improvement in
benchmarking scores relating to privacy and
dignity related issues.

Implementation and monitoring of
compliance with strategy for dementia care
and pathway and training of staff in
dementia care

Gillian Arblaster March 2012 Improvement in care of patients with dementia

Care of Elderly Patients in Hospital Gillian Arblaster March 2012 Report of review on elderly care undertaken
and gap analysis actions identified to improve
care of the elderly

Care of patients with Learning Disabilities Gillian Arblaster Ongoing Additional pathways of care will be in place.
NHSLA Implementation and monitoring of

compliance with policies:
 Professional Registration
 Transfer and Handover
 Patient Identification
 Falls
 Handling and Moving
 Discharge Policy
 Safeguarding

All DNDs and
leads

Ongoing Leads will have developed implementation
plans for compliance monitoring of the policy
and each Divisional Nurse will have ensured
that the policies are in place and being
monitored within their Division as indicated

Auditing
Practice

Essence of Care – clinical practice
benchmarking

Gillian Arblaster ongoing Bi-annual reports demonstrate improvements
in compliance with benchmarks.

Nursing days – working with staff in practice
– monthly themed

DNDs/Matrons Monthly
completion

Day each month for audit feedback and
clinical practice

Development of a clinical audit programme Gillian Arblaster Clinical audit programme completed, reports
and action plans developed
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Subject Objective Individual
responsible

Timeframe Success Measure

Surgical Nursing Audit Programme:
 pre operative fasting
 post operative monitoring
 pre operative medications

Mark Radford March 2012  Agree programme
 Define audits
 Register with Audit Department

Documentation Improvement in standards of
documentation

Gillian Arblaster March 2012 Documentation audit and benchmarking
results identify compliance with standards for
documentation

Improvement in standards of
documentation in maternity services

Carmel
McCalmont

Ongoing  Perinatal Institute notes implemented in
2010/11

 Audits in line with NHSLA standards
 Participate in development of new version

of PI notes
 Ensure documentation is reflective of

Midwives rules and standards (2004)
Cleaning Joint training- Infection Control Team

working with ISS. Appointment of joint
Infection Control Nurse with ISS

Karen Bond Ongoing Improved processes with changing practices
and training – Trust and ISS

Continued implementation of ICNA and ISS
Quality tool

Karen Bond March 2012 Ongoing

Patient
Experience

Improve the level of uptake of the
Impressions system

Karen Bond/Paul
Martin/Julia Flay

Monthly Increase percentage of respondents

Data from the patient responses to be
reported as part of the Nursing
Indicators/Matrix

Karen Bond/Paul
Martin

Monthly  Timely feedback, reports and action plans
 Improvement in areas previously

identified
Develop and implement bedside
“Impressions light system”

Karen Bond/
Christine Watts

July 2011  Implementation
 Feedback reports to ward areas and

senior nursing
Develop and implement Impressions based
outpatient/department survey

Karen Bond/
Christine Watts

July 2011  Implementation
 Feedback reports to ward areas and

senior nursing
Implement actions from the National
Inpatient Survey

Karen Bond/Paul
Martin

August 2011  Action plan
 Quarterly review of progress

E-rostering
TSS

Roll out of e-rostering programme for TSS Mark Radford March 2012 As per project plan
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SUMMARY OF KEY ISSUES: 

 
 
• The Trust reported a deficit against budget of £1.5m in Month 2. 
 
• £0.9m of the deficit relates to slippage in CIP schemes. The remainder relates to other cost pressures 

within Division’s expenditure plans. 
 
• Divisions over-spent by £1m in May 2011. 
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SUMMARY OF KEY RISKS: 
 
 
• Shortfalls in the delivery of CIPs and other divisional cost pressures;  
 
• Operational risks concerning case-mix of patients and opening of additional capacity. 
 
 

 
RECOMMENDATION / DECISION REQUIRED:  

 
 
The Trust Board is asked to: 
 
• Note the content of the report in particular the Trust’s financial position in month 2 for 2011/12. 
 
• Review and approve the actions being taken to address the financial position. 
 
 
 
 

IMPLICATIONS: 
 

Financial: Achieve statutory break-even duty and remain within CRL and EFL.  
HR / Equality & Diversity: None identified  
Governance: None identified  
Legal: None identified  
 

REVIEW: 
 
Trust Standing Committee Date Trust Standing Committee Date  
Clinical Governance Committee  Remuneration Committee  
Finance Committee  Executive Meeting  
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£000s Plan Actual Variance
Income £76,590 £76,557 (£32) Adverse

Expenditure (£69,590) (£71,039) (£1,449) Adverse
EBITDA £7,000 £5,519 (£1,481) Adverse

Financing Costs (£8,499) (£8,504) (£5) Adverse
TOTAL (£1,499) (£2,985) (£1,486) Adverse

£000s Plan Actual Variance
Income £464,019 £463,430 (£589) Adverse

Expenditure (£411,510) (£410,921) £589 Favourable
EBITDA £52,509 £52,509 (£0) Adverse

Financing Costs (£51,509) (£51,509) £0 On Plan
TOTAL £1,000 £1,000 (£0)

Non NHS NHS Combined

By Value 90% 65% 86%

By Volume 70% 43% 69%

WTEs In post M02 
(excluding Path and 

CLRN) Plan Actual Var

TOTAL 6,000 5,553 447 Favourable

Plan Actual Variance
Elective spells 2,265 2,288 23 Favourable

Day Case 7,520 7,743 223 Favourable
Non-elective spells 9,415 9,917 502 Favourable
Outpatient attends 86,926 90,565 3,639 Favourable
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The Trust is reporting a £1.5m deficit against the financial plan in May 2011 (month 2). This position is 
the same as reported in the previous month. The forecast at this stage of the financial year is that the  
Trust will break-even against the target of £1m surplus at the end of March 2012.   

The Trust has identified efficiency savings of £27.9m against a target of £28m for 2011/12. The Trust 
is under achieveing its CIP programme by £0.9m up to the end of may 2011 against the targets set.  

The Trust had a net cash balance of £4.3m at the end of May 2011.

The Trust's capital programme budget for 2011/12 is £14.3m, which includes £7.1m for PFI 
equipment and building lifecycle.  The capital spend year to date at month 2 is £57k.

The Trust has seen more patients than planned. Daycase activity over performed against contract by 
3.0%,  elective activity by 1.0%,  non-elective activity by 5.3% and outpatients by 4.2%. 

The Better Payments Practice Code requires the Trust to aim to pay all undisputed invoices by the 
due date or within 30 days of receipt of goods or a valid invoice, whichever is later.  The Trust has not 
met this target, primarily due to payments in April for creditors deferred in 2010/11.

The risk ratings used when applying for, and when running as, a foundation trust are included below. 
These reflect the current forecast position from the Long Term Financial Model.    The Trust needs to 
maintain it's "3 star"  forecast score to successfully apply for Foundation Trust status.
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1. KEY FINANCIAL PERFORMANCE INDICATORS 
 
Table 1: Key Finance Performance Indicators 
 

Plan
£'000

Actual
£'000

Variance
£'000

Plan
£'000

Actual
£'000

Variance
£'000

Total I&E (1,499) (2,985) (1,486)
(1,481)

(896)

1,000 1,000 0 M
EBITDA 6,999 5,519 52,509 52,509 0 M
Trust Savings Plan 2,644 1,748 28,000 28,000 0 M
Cash in hand 999 4,311 3,312 881 881 0 L

Workforce
-inpost WTE 6,000 5,553 447 L
Activity (May 2011)
- Elective Spells 2,265 2,288 23 L
- Daycase 7,520 7,743 223 L
- Non-Elective Spells 9,415 9,917 502 L
- Outpatient Attendances 86,926 90,565 3,639 L

Year to Date Forecast Outturn
Target Risk

 
 

2. SIGNIFICANT ISSUES / CHANGES IN-MONTH 
 

2.1 The Trusts income and expenditure position for the year to 31st May shows a 
deficit of £3.0m which represents an adverse variance to budget of £1.5m (a 
similar position to last month). The main reasons for the adverse variance 
against plan are slippage on CIP schemes totalling £0.9m and continuing cost 
pressures associated with activity over performance.  

 
2.2 The Trust income and expenditure budget for the year ending May 2011 is a 

planned deficit of £1.5m, the plan reflects the phasing of the strategic work 
stream plans which are phased based on there planned delivery. The savings 
from these schemes will occur later in the financial year, starting from the 
second quarter of 2011/12. 

 
2.3 The achievement of the planned £1m surplus is a significant challenge, 

however, the Trust remains committed to delivering this target at the year-end.   
 

 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 



 
 
3. MONTH END SUMMARY 

 
3.1 The key budgetary variances include the following: 
 

a. Divisions had a net overspend of £1.0m against allocated budgets 
(including a year to date £0.4m shortfall against cost improvements 
programme targets).  Key variances include: 

 
i. All clinical divisions overspent against allocated budgets by a 

combined total of £1.3m year to date. 
 
 

ii. Trust-wide services including corporate functions, PFI and 
education, training and research had a net underspend of 
£0.3m year to date. 

 
iii. The Pathology network had a gross overspend of £0.1m year 

to date. This position is taken after the partnership agreement 
that only 66% is attributable to UHCW. 

 
iv. Strategic Work-stream CIP’s shortfall of £0.5m. 

         
       

A summary of the trusts income and expenditure is provided in Appendix A1 
and A2. 
 

3.2 Savings –The Trust has achieved efficiency savings of £1.7m against the 
target of £2.6m up to the end of May 2011 resulting in an under achievement 
of £0.9m to date. The Trust has identified £14.9m against a target of £15.1m 
of divisional schemes and outline plans for £12.9m of strategic work streams 
have also been identified. Work on implementing the strategic plans is 
ongoing and they are expected to deliver savings from the second quarter of 
the financial year. A summary of the savings plan is provided in Appendix B. 
 

3.3 Cash – The net cash balance at the end of May is £4.3m.  The Trust’s 
detailed cashflow forecast for 2011/12 is shown in Appendix C.  

 
3.4 Capital – The Trust's capital programme budget for 2011/12 is £14.3m, and is 

made up of £7.2m of approved, prioritised Board schemes and £7.1m for PFI 
equipment and buildings lifecycled under the PFI contract. Significant 
payments have been made in relation to paying capital creditors from the end 
of 2010/11, with only minimal capital spend accrued against this year’s 
programme so far.  A break-down of the capital programme can be found in 
Appendix D. 

 
3.5 Statement of Financial Position – the main year to date movement is in 

relation to cash, which has reduced down by £13.3m following the payment of 
yearend creditors during the start of this financial year. The Statement of 
Financial Position is shown in Appendix E. 

 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 



 
3.6 Activity – Activity data for the period to May 2011 shows that the Trust has 

seen more patients than planned during the year. Day-case activity over 
performed by 3.0% against contract, elective activity by 1.0%, non-elective 
activity by 5.3 % and outpatients by 4.2%.  Whilst this increased activity did 
result in a small over recovery of contract income of £51k, the significant over-
performance on non-elective activity was only funded at 30% of tariff which 
was insufficient to cover the costs of the additional capacity required to treat 
these patients.  

 
A full breakdown of referral and waiting list numbers is provided for 
information in Appendix F. 

 
 

4. CONCLUSIONS 
 

o The Trust is reporting an adverse variance to budget of £1.5m in month 2, 
which is the same as reported in the previous month due to a change in 
the phasing of the corporate work streams. 
  

o The Trust has identified £14.9m against £15.1m of divisional schemes and 
is working up detailed plans totalling £12.9m of Executive led corporate 
work streams.  As at 31st May 2011 the Trust has achieved a cumulative 
saving of £1.7m against the plan of £2.6m, under achieving to date by 
£0.9m.  

 
o The Trust remains committed to delivering the planned year end surplus of 

£1m.  
 
 

5. MANAGEMENT ACTIONS 
 

5.1 Strengthening divisional performance management arrangements to ensure 
divisions meet their allocated budgetary targets. 

 
5.2 Review divisional budgets in the light of agreed contract activity and YTD 

performance. 
 

5.3 Continued development and implementation of corporate savings 
investments. 

 
 

6. RECOMMENDATIONS 
 
The Trust Board is asked to: 
 
• Note the content of the report in particular the Trust’s annual financial position for 

the year ended 31st May 2011.   
 
• Review and approve the actions being taken to address the financial position. 
 
 
Alan Jones 
Acting Chief Finance Officer 



UHCW Financial Position  Month 02 (May) 2011/12 Appendix A1

£'000s £'000s £'000s £'000s £'000s £'000s £'000s £'000s

Income  

Contract Income - Trust 381,322 62,526 62,576 51
Contract Income - Pathology 12,046 2,008 1,960 -48

393,368 64,533 64,536 3

Other Income
Clinical Excellence Awards 1,092 182 182 0
Other Miscellaneous Income 795 133 133 0
Sub total - Other Income 1,887 315 315 0

Divisional Non Contract Income
Medicine, ED & Rugby 12,669 2,061 2,047 -14
Specialised Newtorks 2,273 407 469 62
Surgery 2,794 469 468 -1
Women & Children 2,624 442 472 30
Diagnostics & Service 6,198 1,031 1,005 -25
E,T & R 26,224 4,662 4,681 19
PFI & Facilities 2,643 440 434 -7
Core 5,779 968 928 -40
Pathology Network 7,562 1,260 1,202 -58
Sub total - Non Contract Income 68,764 11,742 11,707 -35

Total Income 464,019 76,590 76,557 -32

Expenditure

Divisional Expenditure
Medicine, ED & Rugby -67,920 -11,435 -11,876 -441
Specialised Newtorks -71,628 -11,884 -12,287 -403
Surgery -51,014 -8,194 -8,236 -43
Women & Children -29,279 -4,892 -5,172 -280
Diagnostics & Service -79,874 -13,153 -13,308 -155
E,T & R -18,785 -3,423 -3,441 -18
PFI & Facilities -47,939 -7,927 -7,842 86
Core -34,787 -5,899 -5,622 277
Pathology Network -19,607 -3,268 -3,257 11
Strategic Workstreams 12,950 533 0 -533
Sub total - Divisional Expenditure -407,884 -69,541 -71,042 -1,501

Reserves & Other
Reserves - ICT Reserve -300 0 0 0

- Contingency -85 0 0 0
- Developments -832 0 0 0
- Pay Inflation -436 -73 -73 0
- Non pay Inflation 0 0 0 0
- Activity Reserve -2,120 0 0 0
GRNI 0 0 0 0

Other provisions -191 -32 24 55
IFRS (Finance leases) 395 66 62 -4
Unwinding of Discount -58 -10 -10 0

Sub total - Reserves -3,626 -48 3 51

TOTAL EXPENDITURE -411,510 -69,590 -71,038 -1,449

EBITDA 52,509 7,000 5,519 -1,481

Financing Costs
Interest Received 96 16 11 -5
Interest Charges -543 -91 -91 0
Depreciation -23,293 -3,796 -3,796 0
PDC Dividend -5,654 -942 -942 0
IFRS (Finance costs) -22,115 -3,686 -3,686 0

Sub total - Financing Costs -51,509 -8,499 -8,504 -5

Total Surplus/ (Deficit) 1,000 -1,499 -2,985 -1,486

Month 02 I&E Variance 
from Plan 2011/12

I&E Annual Budgets / 
Targets 2011/12

I&E Actuals Month 02 
2011/12

I&E Budgets Month 02 
2011/12



Divisional Positions - Month 02 (May) 2011/12 Appendix A2

May 2011

Net Budget 
YTD £'000s

Actual YTD 
£'000s

Variance 
Surplus / 

Deficit 
£'000s

Medicine & Emergency (9,373) (9,829) (455)
Specialised Networks (11,477) (11,818) (341)
Surgery (7,725) (7,768) (43)
Women & Children (4,450) (4,700) (250)
Diagnostics & Service (12,122) (12,303) (180)
E,T&R 1,240 1,240 0
PFI & Facilities (7,487) (7,408) 79
Core Functions (4,931) (4,694) 237
Pathology Network (0) (96) (96)

Total (56,325) (57,375) (1,050)



CIP SUMMARY - MONTH 02 (MAY) 2011/12 CUMULATIVE FORECAST Appendix B

Key Information

Key Financials

7 8 9 10 11 12 13 14 15 16 17 18 19 20 21
Total April May June July August September October November December January February March Total REC NR
WTE £000s £000s £000s £000s £000s £000s £000s £000s £000s £000s £000s £000s £000s £000s £000s

Saving profile

Divisional schemes 1,025 1,086 1,141 1,196 1,317 1,321 1,338 1,325 1,322 1,352 1,312 1,315 15,050 - -

Strategic work streams 267 267 329 512 921 1,379 1,379 1,379 1,504 1,671 1,671 1,671 12,950
1,291 1,352 1,471 1,708 2,238 2,700 2,717 2,704 2,826 3,023 2,983 2,986 28,000 - -

Actual saving to M2 + forecast savings from M3
Divisional schemes 797 952 1,094 1,289 1,293 1,294 1,301 1,313 1,306 1,350 1,348 1,351 14,687 - -
Strategic work streams - - 382 566 974 1,432 1,432 1,432 1,558 1,724 1,724 1,724 12,950

797 952 1,476 1,855 2,268 2,726 2,733 2,745 2,863 3,074 3,073 3,075 27,637 - -

Variance in-month (495) (401) 6 147 30 26 16 41 37 51 90 89 (363) - -

Forecast Cumulative Savings 1,291 2,644 4,114 5,823 8,061 10,761 13,478 16,182 19,008 22,031 25,014 28,000 28,000 - -

Actual Cumulative Savings 797 1,748 3,225 5,080 7,347 10,074 12,807 15,552 18,415 21,489 24,562 27,637 27,637 - -

Cumulative Variance (495) (895) (890) (743) (713) (687) (671) (630) (593) (542) (452) (363) (363) - -

Further Information

Project Lead and Team Project Proposal

Trust Summary
Monthly Performance Monitoring Report
Workstream Draft CIP plans 2011/12
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Appendix C

Actual Actual Actual Actual Actual Actual Forecast Forecast Forecast Forecast Forecast Forecast
Apr-10 
£'000

May-10 
£'000

Jun-10 
£'000

Jul-10 
£'000

Aug-10 
£'000

Sep-10 
£'000

Oct-10 
£'000

Nov-10 
£'000

Dec-10 
£'000

Jan-11 
£'000

Feb-11 
£'000

Mar-11 
£'000

Total 
£'000

Operating activities
Healthcare contract income 45,553 22,454 26,332 46,718 25,133 26,332 46,718 25,133 26,332 46,718 25,133 27,513 390,068
Other income 6,955 6,861 4,369 6,652 4,501 4,274 6,555 4,331 4,492 6,478 4,263 4,744 64,475
Net debtor movements (credit notes taken) 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0

Salaries and wages -21,450 -21,557 -21,557 -21,557 -21,557 -21,557 -20,183 -20,183 -20,183 -20,183 -20,183 -20,183 -250,332 
VAT reclaim 0 4,207 200 200 3,548 200 200 3,548 200 200 3,548 200 16,251
Other revenue payments -40,741 -13,761 -10,000 -32,072 -10,000 -7,000 -32,572 -12,000 -11,000 -32,074 -10,000 -9,499 -220,719 

Cash inflow/outflow(-) from operating activities -9,683 -1,796 -656 -59 1,625 2,249 718 829 -159 1,139 2,761 2,775 -257 

Investments and servicing of finance
Interest receivable 3 9 8 8 8 8 8 8 8 8 8 13 97
Interest payable 0 0 0 0 0 -361 0 0 0 0 0 -186 -547 

Cash inflow/outflow(-) from investments and servicing 
of finance 3 9 8 8 8 -353 8 8 8 8 8 -173 -450 

Capital
Proceeds from sale of fixed assets 352 121 0 0 0 0 100 0 0 0 173 0 746
Capital payments -1,451 -193 -585 -585 -585 -585 -585 -585 -585 -585 -585 -112 -7,023 

Cash inflow/outflow(-) from capital -1,099 -72 -585 -585 -585 -585 -485 -585 -585 -585 -412 -112 -6,277 

Dividends payable 0 0 0 0 0 -1,778 0 0 0 0 0 -2,827 -4,605 

Net cash inflow/outflow(-) before financing -10,779 -1,859 -1,233 -636 1,048 -467 241 252 -736 562 2,357 -337 -11,589 

Financing
Temporary borrowing received(+) /repaid(-) 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0
Finance lease repayments of principal -408 0 0 -408 0 0 -408 0 0 -406 0 0 -1,630 
PDC receipts 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0
PDC repaid 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0
DoH capital investment loan 0 0 0 0 0 -750 0 0 0 0 0 -750 -1,500 
DoH working capital Loan 0 0 0 0 0 -1,000 0 0 0 0 0 -1,000 -2,000 

Cash inflow/outflow(-) from financing -408 0 0 -408 0 -1,750 -408 0 0 -406 0 -1,750 -5,130 

Net cash inflow/outflow(-) for the period -11,187 -1,859 -1,233 -1,044 1,048 -2,217 -167 252 -736 156 2,357 -2,087 -16,719 

Opening cash balance for the period 17,600 6,413 4,554 3,321 2,276 3,324 1,107 939 1,191 455 611 2,968 17,600
Closing cash balance for the period 6,413 4,554 3,321 2,276 3,324 1,107 939 1,191 455 611 2,968 881 881

Cummulative Temporary borrowing 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0

External Financing Limit (EFL) outturn: £'000 £'000
Net cash inflow before financing 11,589

Finance leases taken out in the year 222
EFL Outturn 11,811

Forecast to be approved EFL 11,811
EFL undershoot 0

University Hospitals Coventry and Warwickshire NHS Trust

Cashflow Forecast 2011/12



Appendix D

Budget 
Holder

2011/12   
£'000

Statutory Schemes
1 Legionella Improvements Estates 50
2 Disability Discrimination Act (St Cross) Estates 23
3 Neurosurgical Instruments for CJD Prevention Medical 500
4 Blood Tracking ICT 20

Sub-Total: Statutory Schemes 593

Mandatory/Contractual Schemes
5 LE2.2 MR5 Upgrade ICT 20
6 Oncoloy System Upgrade Medical 50
7 Hospital of St Cross Lifecycle Estates 200

Sub-Total: Mandatory Schemes 270

Donated/Grant/PDC/Lease Funded
8 AAA Screening Equipment Medical 52
9 AV Equipment for Clinical Skills Suite Medical 130

10 Arden Cancer Estates 450
11 Delfia Xpress Instrument Medical 34
12 T3000 & T2000 Cytology Processors Medical 188
13 Dementia Lounge Estates 60

Sub-Total: Donated/Grant/PDC/Lease Funded 914

Key Strategic Schemes
14 Rear of Site - Access & Parking Estates 2,000
15 Wi-Fi Network and Mobile Devices ICT 500
16 Intranet/Web Content Management System ICT 100
17 Gate 1 (Patient Kiosks) ICT/Estates 300

Sub-Total: Key Strategic Schemes 2,900

Health & Safety Schemes
18 Hospital at Night ICT 50
19 Bladder Scanner Medical 10
20 Car Park Security Estates 23

Sub-Total: Health & Safety Schemes 83

In Progress Schemes
21 CEBIS ICT 12
22 e-Rostering ICT 50
23 Generator Replacement Estates 20
24 Business Intelligence ICT 20

Sub-Total: In Progress Schemes 102

Efficiency Schemes
25 Digital Dictation ICT 208
26 GP and Community Communications ICT 25
27 Dendrite Upgrade ICT 25

Sub-Total: 258

28 Contingency (Medical/IT/Estates) 2,083
Total of above schemes 7,203

PFI lifecycle expenditure in 11/12 7071

Total capital programme spend 11/12 14,274

Less: Donated assets -580
Less: sale of assets -746

Capital Resource Limit for 11/12 submitted in 
Trust FIMS plan to DH 12,948

University Hospitals Coventry and Warwickshire NHS Trust

Capital Programme 2011/12
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University Hospitals Coventry & Warwickshire NHS Trust Statement of Financial Position

Restated 31st 
March 2011 31st May 2011

Year-to-Date 
Movement

£000 £000 £000
Non-current assets
Property, plant and equipment 448,532 445,100 (3,432)
Intangible assets 43 36 (7)
Trade and other receivables 24,273 28,987 4,714
Total non-current assets 472,848 474,122 1,274
Current assets
Inventories 9,545 9,385 (160)
Trade and other receivables 15,081 22,578 7,497
Cash and cash equivalents 17,600 4,311 (13,289)

42,226 36,275 (5,951)
Non-current assets held for sale 746 274 (472)
Total current assets 42,972 36,549 (6,423)
Total assets 515,820 510,671 (5,149)
Current liabilities
Trade and other payables (43,345) (41,608) 1,737
Borrowings (1,636) (1,636) (0)
DH Working Capital Loan (2,000) (2,000) 0
DH Capital loan (1,500) (1,500) 0
Provisions (646) (646) 0
Net current assets/(liabilities) (6,155) (10,842) (4,687)
Total assets less current liabilities 466,693 463,281 (3,412)
Non-current liabilities:
Trade and other payables 0 0 0
Borrowings (286,436) (286,057) 379
DH Working Capital Loan (2,000) (2,000) 0
DH Capital loan (11,250) (11,250) 0
Provisions (2,232) (2,182) 50
Total assets employed 164,775 161,791 (2,984)

Financed by taxpayers' equity:
Public dividend capital 24,124 24,124 0
Retained earnings* 49,815 46,830 (2,985)
Revaluation reserve 90,836 90,837 1

Total Taxpayers' Equity 164,775 161,791 (2,984)
   

*Restated for PPA moving donated asset reserve to retained earnings



Appendix F

Waiting list numbers have decreased from April to May by 7 (0.1%) 
29.7% of total wait is made up of Trauma and Orthopaedics (T&O), 12.2% 
General Surgery,  7.9% Urology,  7.5% ENT,  7.1% General Medicine and 
5.1% Ophthalmology.

18 week Referral to Treatment.

Admitted Patient Pathways (adjusted for Suspensions).
During May 2011, 93.21% of patients achieved the 18 week target. Trauma & 
Orthopaedics and General Surgery were low achieving specialties.

Non Admitted Patient Pathways.
During May 2011, 96.77% of patients achieved the 18 week target. 
Gastroenterology, Trauma & Orthopaedics, Ophthalmology and Plastic 
Surgery were low achieving specialties.

The graph shows the number of external referrals to UHCW for an Outpatient 
service regardless of whether Consultant or Non-Consultant Led. 

 Total referrals have increased from April to May by 574 (6.3%)
 GP/Dental referrals have increased by 390 (5.3%) while other referrals 

have increased by 184 (10.0%).
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 First waiters have decreased by 209 from April to May (3.1%).

Of the 6,600 patients that have been waiting for <13 weeks, 1627 have been 
waiting for more than 5 weeks -  553 in Trauma & Orthopaedics, 186 in 
General Medicine, 177 in Ophthalmology, 138 in Dermatology and 109 in 
Neurosurgery.  

14 patients in Trauma & Orthopaedics and 11 patients in General Medicine 
have been waiting for more than 11 weeks. 5 patients in Trauma & 
Orthopaedics, 1 patient in General Surgery and 1 patient in Pain 
Management have been waiting for more than 13 weeks.

 Non Elective activity has over performed against internal plan by 5.3%.
 Elective activity has over performed against internal plan by 1.0%.
 Daycase activity has over performed against internal plan by 3.0% .

2011-12 targets are profiled in calendar and working days.

First GP Outpatient Waiters
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 Outpatient activity has over performed against plan by 4.2%.Summary Activity for Trust 
May 11/12
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Subject: UHCW Operational Performance Report for the Period 1 April 11 to 31
May 2011

Report By: Mr A Jones Acting Chief Finance Officer
Author: Mr Simon Reed Head of Performance Management
Accountable Executive Director: Mr A Jones Acting Chief Finance Officer

GLOSSARY

Abbreviation In Full
CQC Care Quality Commission
PR Periodic Review
DoH Department of Health
UHCW University Hospitals Coventry and Warwickshire

WRITTEN REPORT (provided in addition to cover sheet)? Yes No

POWERPOINT PRESENTATION? Yes No
NB Presentations need to be submitted for inclusion in Board papers

Title
Approx. Length

PURPOSE OF THE REPORT / PRESENTATION:

To inform the Trust Board of Trust performance against national targets and key performance indicators for the
period 1 April 2011 to 31 May 2011.

SUMMARY OF KEY ISSUES:

Performance against the Monitor Compliance Framework:

PERIOD April 2011 May 2011
RATING Green Amber/Green

Performance against the NHS Performance Framework

PERIOD April 2011 May 2011
RATING Performing Performing

SUMMARY OF KEY RISKS:

 Performance against the Time to treatment in department (median wait) – data quality measure
target

 Performance against the Total Time in A&E (95th Percentile) target
 Performance against the 62-day Referral to Treatment from Hospital Specialist target
 Performance against the MRSA target
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RECOMMENDATION / DECISION REQUIRED:

 The Trust Board are asked to note the report and to endorse the following key actions being undertaken by
management to address the exceptions highlighted in the report:

o Time to treatment in department (median wait) – data quality measure target: work is ongoing
throughout the Trust to improve the data quality in order to meet the required DH standard

o Total Time in A&E (95th Percentile): A range of actions are being implemented to improve
performance against this target

o 62-day Referral to Treatment from Hospital Specialist: The urology Service Manager is to take
details of the case to the next Urology Housekeeping Meeting to agree approach to minimise
delays

o MRSA: It is possible that the target of 1 case for 2011/12 Quarter One will be achieved

IMPLICATIONS:

Financial:

HR / Equality & Diversity:

Governance:  Performance against the Monitor Compliance Framework rating will impact
on the trusts ability to move forward with its Foundation Trust application.

 Performance against the DoH Performance Framework rating has significant
consequences for the Trust Board, if UHCW is rated as ‘Underperforming’ for
three consecutive quarters.

Legal:

REVIEW:

Trust Standing Committee Date Trust Standing Committee Date
Clinical Governance Committee Remuneration Committee
Finance Committee Executive Meeting
Audit Committee
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PERFORMANCE REPORT MAY 2011

1. INTRODUCTION

The performance report outlines the Trust’s performance against key indicators relating to the
Trust’s strategic objectives.

The Performance Management & Improvement Framework (PMIF) supports delivery of the
following performance frameworks:

 The 2011/12 Monitor Compliance Framework
 The 2011/12 NHS Performance Framework

Delivery of targets in these frameworks support delivery against quality targets in the 2011/12
Standard Acute Contract.

As performance trajectories are developed for each of the targets and key performance indicators
(KPIs) set out in the Performance Management and Improvement Framework these will be
introduced into the performance report.

2. EXECUTIVE SUMMARY

2.1. Care Quality Commission Periodic Review Rating Against National Commitments
and National Priorities

The Care Quality Commission (CQC) have confirmed that they will not be publishing an overall
assessment of NHS providers on their performance in 2010/11. The CQC have confirmed that all
NHS Trusts were registered under the new regulations of the Health and Social Care Act 2008 on
1 April 2010. Therefore for 2011/12 this report will not include performance reporting against old
CQC targets.

2.2. Monitor Compliance Framework Rating

Appendix A shows monthly monitoring by UHCW against the Monitor Compliance Framework
Indicators. The below table provides the Trust’s assessment for the Monitor Compliance
Framework rating, based on the current level of performance as at May 2011.

PERIOD April 2011 May 2011
RATING Green Amber/Green

2.3. Department of Health NHS Performance Framework Rating

The NHS Performance Framework Implementation Guidance sets out the Department of Health’s
(DoH) approach to supporting Strategic Health Authorities (SHAs) and Primary Care Trusts
(PCTs) to identify and tackle poor performance of NHS providers (non Foundation Trusts).

 Organisations will be measured against a series of indicators, categorised under the two key
domains below:

 Finance
 Quality of Services

o Integrated Performance Measures
o User Experience
o Registration Status
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 The lowest score across these domains will determine the overall organisations performance
category, which is based on a three point scale of: Performing, Performance under Review or
Underperforming, and the subsequent level of intervention and escalation.

 Under the escalation process organisations with a rating of Underperforming for three
consecutive quarters could be deemed as challenged.

 Performance of Acute Trusts is communicated in the DoH publication The Quarter.

Appendix B shows monthly monitoring by UHCW against the NHS Performance Framework
Indicators in the Integrated Performance Measures domain. The below table provides the Trust’s
assessment for the NHS Performance Framework rating, based on the current level of
performance as at May 2011.

PERIOD April 2011 May 2011
RATING Performing Performing

More detailed information for performance against the other domains will be incorporated into the
Performance Report as it is developed. However, it is noted that the Trust is compliant against all
standards in its CQC Registration.

3. EXCEPTION REPORTS

The following indicators have been assessed as red across the three performance frameworks
(see Appendices A and B)

Indicators requiring improvement Key Actions/Comments

Time to treatment in department (median
wait) – data quality measure
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 This indicator is in exception in the following
performance framework:

o 2011/12 NHS Performance
Framework

 The DH has confirmed that a data
completeness/data quality measure will be
used to monitor performance against this
target for Quarter 1 2011/12. However, the
DH has confirmed that the threshold against
which they will assess performance still needs
to be agreed. In the absence of a confirmed
threshold, the target specified in the 2011/12
Operating Framework Technical Guidance
will be used.

 As at May 2011, there were 6,700 out of
14,909 attendances where the time to
treatment was unknown. This data quality
measure equates to 44.9% for May 2011 and
46.6% for the year-to-date. This is 41.6%
above the target of 5%

 The time to treatment indicator was not
previously recorded by UHCW, except at the
St Cross site (where it occurred for historical
reasons). The collection of this field on a
minimum of 95% of the emergency
attendances therefore represents a significant
challenge for all emergency areas. Data
collection for this field commenced in the last
week of March 2011.

 Awareness and teaching sessions have
occurred for staff within Emergency Medicine
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Indicators requiring improvement Key Actions/Comments

and Acute Medicine and these areas have
also been working with other specialities who
admit a number of emergency patients
directly (primarily Gynaecology and
Opthalmology) as their patients will also affect
the 5% threshold. Within the Emergency
Department all staff have been written to
individually outlining their responsibilities in
relation to all the new quality indicators.

 The collection of this data also presented a
significant challenge as originally it was not
thought possible to retrospectively enter this
data into the Trusts Patient Administration
System. A workaround has now been found
and the Emergency Department (as the
largest volume area) is currently investigating
ways to capture and enter this data
retrospectively in order to improve the data
completeness rate.

 Work is ongoing throughout the Trust to
improve the data quality in order to meet the
required DH standard

 Actions have been implemented fully towards
the end of May with the result that UHCW is
now down to 11% with data quality issues.
The Trust will continue to drive these changes
to further push the data quality issues down
below 5%. However, this represents a
significant progression that many trusts are
still struggling with

Total Time in A&E (95th Percentile)
95th Percentile total Wait time for A&E Attendances
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 This indicator is in exception in the following
performance framework:

o 2011/12 Monitor Compliance
Framework

 As at May 2011, the 95th percentile total
waiting time for all A&E attendances was 257
minutes. This is 17 minutes above the target
of 240 minutes (4 hours). This can be broken
down further to show that the 95th percentile
wait for non-admitted patients was 229
minutes. This was 11 minutes below the
target. However, the 95th percentile wait for
admitted patients was 475 minutes. This was
235 minutes above the target.

 There are weekly meetings of the Director of
Operations for Medicine with Cluster nurse
lead, both social services, emergency
commissioning leads, Community services
and Partnership Trust to work together and
challenge each other in improving
performance

 A second and a third SpR has been placed at
financial risk overnight to improve the clinical
safety and the capacity of the medical teams
to manage the numbers of emergency
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Indicators requiring improvement Key Actions/Comments

patients presenting
 Additional ED ward rounds are being carried

out at the weekend to increase the early
discharge of patients from CDU and Obs and
maintain flow.

 Ambulatory pathways are being established
for Cellulitis and Pulmonary Embolism to
reduce pressure on the ‘front door’

 A revised process for identifying and handing
over patients to Rugby is being run to ensure
every bed at St Cross is fully utilised

 Details of ‘frequent flyer ‘ patients are being
sent to the PCT, GP’s and Community
Matrons to ask that these patients are
reviewed in the community

 A senior elderly care nurse from UHCW is
moving out into the community care homes to
support three recently appointed GP’s in
reducing the numbers of admissions from
Care homes in Coventry.

 The establishment of an interim control room
to co-ordinate both elective and non elective
activity is in place and plans to move to a
permanent solution are well advanced.

 A full reorganisation for the ED Dept is
currently being worked up supported by the
IMPACT team and key Executive members.

 Options to run a private ambulance on high
pressure days e.g. Mondays is being scoped

 Options to provide a salaried GP on the
UHCW site ideally away from the ED is also
being explored

62-day Referral to Treatment from Hospital
Specialist

TRUST LEVEL - PERCENTAGE OF PATIENTS REFERRED FROM

A CONSULTANT, TREATED WITHIN 62 DAYS FROM REFERRAL

TO TREATMENT
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 This indicator is in exception in the following
performance framework:

o 2011/12 NHS Performance
Framework

 As at Apr-11, 1 urology patient out of 1 patient
did not receive their first definitive treatment
for cancer following an urgent referral from a
consultant (consultant upgrade) for suspected
cancer within 62 days (0%). This is 85%
below the target of 85%

 The urology Service Manager is to take this
case to the next Urology Housekeeping
Meeting to present as a case study to the
consultants, review the pathway, and discuss
and agree how to minimise delays around
timings of MDM, MDT and Diagnostics such
as CT Scans, along with managing periods
over Public Holidays.

MRSA  This indicator is in exception in the following
performance framework:

o 2011/12 Monitor Compliance
Framework

 As at May-11, there was 1 MRSA
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Indicators requiring improvement Key Actions/Comments

TRUST LEVEL - NUMBER OF MRSA BACTERAEMIA
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Number of monthly MRSA bacteraemias
Infections

Number of cumulative MRSA bacteraemias
Infections

TRUST CUMULATIVE TARGET (Denominator)

bacteraemia Infection and year-to-date there
has been only 1 case. The target for May-11
was 0 and the cumulative target was 0.
However, at the time of writing this report (16
June) there have been no more MRSA cases.
Therefore it is possible that the target of 1
case for 2011/12 Quarter One will be
achieved.



INDICATOR THRESHOLD
(1)

WEIGHTING
MONITORING

PERIOD

MA/

YTD
Apr-11 May-11 Jun-11 Q1 Jul-11 Aug-11 Sep-11 Q2 Oct-11 Nov-11 Dec-11 Q3 Jan-12 Feb-12 Mar-12 Q4

Clostridium Difficile – meeting the Clostridium Difficile

objective
0 1.0 Quarterly MA 8 5

YTD 8 13

MRSA – meeting the MRSA objective (2) 0 1.0 Quarterly MA 0 1

YTD 0 1

All cancers: 31-day wait for second or subsequent

treatment (3), comprising either:

- surgery

94% MA 100.00

YTD 100.00

- anti cancer drug treatments 98% MA 100.00

YTD 100.00

- radiotherapy 94% MA 98.13

YTD 98.13

All cancers: 62-day wait for first treatment (4),

comprising either:

- from urgent GP referral to treatment

85% MA 85.44

YTD 85.44

- from consultant screening service referral 90% MA 100.00

YTD 100.00

Referral to treatment waiting times – admitted 23 weeks 1.0 Quarterly MA 20.6

(95th percentile) (5) YTD N/A

Referral to treatment waiting times – non-admitted 18.3 weeks 1.0 Quarterly MA 16.4

(95th percentile) (5) YTD N/A

All cancers: 31-day wait from diagnosis to first

treatment (6)
96% 0.5 Quarterly MA 100.00

YTD 100.00

Cancer: two week wait from referral to date first seen

(7), comprising either:

- all cancers

93% MA 95.45

YTD 95.45

- for symptomatic breast patients (cancer not initially

suspected)
93% MA 90.43

YTD 90.43

A&E (Q1): Total time in A&E (95th percentile) ≤ 4 hours 1.0 Quarterly MA 239 257

YTD N/A N/A

A&E (from Q2) (8):

- Total time in A&E (95th percentile)
≤4 hours MA

YTD

- Time to initial assessment (95th percentile) ≤15 minutes MA

YTD

- Time to treatment decision (median) ≤60 minutes MA

YTD

- Unplanned reattendance rate ≤5% MA

YTD

Quarterly0.5

1.0 (failing 3

or more)

0.5 (failing 2

or less

Quarterly

1.0 Quarterly

APPENDIX B: Monthly Monitoring Against MONITOR Compliance Framework Indicators (Revision)

UNIVERSITY HOSPITALS OF COVENTRY & WARWICKSHIRE NHS TRUST

2011-12 MONITOR COMPLIANCE FRAMEWORK

1.0 Quarterly

A
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INDICATOR THRESHOLD
(1)

WEIGHTING
MONITORING

PERIOD

MA/

YTD
Apr-11 May-11 Jun-11 Q1 Jul-11 Aug-11 Sep-11 Q2 Oct-11 Nov-11 Dec-11 Q3 Jan-12 Feb-12 Mar-12 Q4

- Left without being seen ≤5% MA

YTD

Stroke indicator (9) TBC 0.5 Quarterly MA TBC TBC

YTD TBC TBC

Certification against compliance with requirements

regarding access to healthcare for people with a

learning disability (10)

N/A 0.5 Quarterly MA

YTD

1.0 2.0

G A/G

NOTES:

(8) From quarter two. In quarter one, 95th percentile waits of 4 hours or less to be used.

• Unplanned reattendance rate: within 7 days of original attendance. Includes patients referred back by another health professional. Monitor will not score this for paediatric specialist NHS foundation trusts.

• Time to initial assessment: for ambulance arrivals. Initial assessment to include a pain score and early warning score.

• Time to treatment decision: time from arrival to see a decision-making clinician (defining management plan and may potentially discharge the patient).

Monitor will keep these measures under review during 2011/12 and may change its implementation in line with national policy.

(9) Monitor will consider introduction during 2011/12. Definition, de minimis and other characteristics to be confirmed following publication of Department of Health technical guidance.

(10) Meeting the six criteria for meeting the

needs of people with a learning disability, based on recommendations set out in Healthcare for All (2008):

a) Does the NHS foundation trust have a mechanism in place to identify and flag patients with learning disabilities and protocols that ensure that pathways of care are reasonably adjusted to meet the health needs of these patients?

b) Does the NHS foundation trust provide readily available and comprehensible information to patients with learning disabilities about the following criteria?:

• treatment options;

• complaints procedures; and

• appointments.

c) Does the NHS foundation trust have protocols in place to provide suitable support for family carers who support patients with learning disabilities?

d) Does the NHS foundation trust have protocols in place to routinely include training on providing healthcare to patients with learning disabilities for all staff?

e) Does the NHS foundation trust have protocols in place to encourage representation of people with learning disabilities and their family carers?

f) Does the NHS foundation trust have protocols in place to regularly audit its practices for patients with learning disabilities and to demonstrate the findings in routine public reports?

Note: Boards are required to certify that their trusts meet requirements a to f above at the annual plan and in each quarter. Failure to do so will result in the application of the service performance score for this indicator.

RISK RATING:

(7) Measured from day of receipt of referral – existing standard (includes referrals from general dental practitioners and any primary care professional)11. Failure against either threshold represents a failure against the overall target. The target

will not apply to trusts having five cases or fewer in a quarter.

(3) 31-day wait: measured from cancer treatment period start date to treatment start date. Failure against any threshold represents a failure against the overall target. The target will not apply to trusts having five cases or less in a quarter.

(4) 62-day wait: measured from day of receipt of referral to treatment start date. This includes referrals from screening service and other consultants, including consultant upgrades. Failure against either threshold represents a failure against

the overall target. The target will not apply to trusts having five cases or less in a quarter.

For patients referred from one provider to another, breaches of this target are automatically shared and treated on a 50:50 basis. These breaches may be reallocated in full back to the referring organisation(s) provided there is written

agreement to do so between the relevant providers (signed by both Chief Executives) in place at the time the NHS foundation trust makes its quarterly declaration to Monitor.

(2) MRSA objective: those NHS foundation trusts which are not in the best performing quartile for MRSA should deliver performance that is at least in line with the MRSA objective target figures calculated for them by the Department of

Health. Monitor expects those NHS foundation trusts without a centrally calculated MRSA objective to agree an MRSA target for 2011/12 that at least maintains existing performance.

Where an NHS foundation trust has an annual MRSA objective of six cases or fewer (the de minimis limit) and has reported six cases or fewer in the year to date, the MRSA objective will not apply for the purposes of Monitor’s Compliance

Framework.

If an NHS foundation trust with an annual objective of six cases or fewer declares a risk of exceeding the de minimis level and its annual MRSA objective in-year, but has not yet done so, it will be required to [provide, and then] report

monthly against, an MRSA action plan until the risk has been satisfactorily addressed.

(1) Monitor will not utilise a general rounding principle when considering compliance with these targets and standards, e.g. a performance of 94.5% will be considered as failing to achieve a 95% target. However, exceptional cases may be

considered on an individual basis, taking into account issues such as low activity or thresholds that have little or no tolerance against the target, e.g. those set between 99-100%.

(5) While performance is measured on an aggregate basis, NHS foundation trusts are required to meet the threshold on a monthly basis – consequently failure in any month represents failure for the quarter and should be reported via the

exception reporting process.

(6) Measured from decision to treat to first definitive treatment. The target will not apply to trusts having five cases or fewer in a quarter.

Governance Risk Rating: <1.0 - Green; ≥1.0 and <2.0 - Amber-Green; ≥2.0 and <4.0 Amber-Red; ≥4.0 Red

SCORE (total of weightings for red rated indicators):

APPENDIX A Page 2 of 3 Enc 7.1 - APPENDIX A - MONITOR Compliance Framework 2011-12



INDICATOR THRESHOLD
(1)

WEIGHTING
MONITORING

PERIOD

MA/

YTD
Apr-11 May-11 Jun-11 Q1 Jul-11 Aug-11 Sep-11 Q2 Oct-11 Nov-11 Dec-11 Q3 Jan-12 Feb-12 Mar-12 Q4

(11) Specific guidance and documentation concerning cancer waiting targets can be found at

http://nww.connectingforhealth.nhs.uk/nhais/cancerwaiting/documentation
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INDICATOR PERFORMING
UNDER-

PERFORMING
WEIGHTING

MONITORING

PERIOD

ASSESS-

MENT
Apr-11 May-11 Jun-11 Q1 Jul-11 Aug-11 Sep-11 Q2 Oct-11 Nov-11 Dec-11 Q3 Jan-12 Feb-12 Mar-12 Q4

Total time in A&E - 95% of patients

should be seen within four hours
95% 94% 1 Weekly MA 95.50 94.84

YTD 95.50 95.17

Score 3.00 3.00

Weighted

Score
3.00 3.00

Unplanned re-attendance rate -

Unplanned re-attendance at A&E

within 7 days of original attendance

(including if referred back by another

health professional)

Data

Completeness/

Data Quality

Measure for Q1

Threshold to be

confirmed

Data

Completeness/

Data Quality

Measure for Q1

Threshold to be

confirmed

0.5
Quarter One -

To be confirmed
MA 0.00 0.00

YTD 0.00 0.00

Score 3.00 3.00

Weighted

Score
1.50 1.50

Left department without being seen

rate

Data

Completeness/

Data Quality

Measure for Q1

Threshold to be

confirmed

Data

Completeness/

Data Quality

Measure for Q1

Threshold to be

confirmed

0.5
Quarter One -

To be confirmed
MA 0.00 0.00

YTD 0.00 0.00

Score 3.00 3.00

Weighted

Score
1.50 1.50

Time to initial assessment - 95th

centile

Data

Completeness/

Data Quality

Measure for Q1

Threshold to be

confirmed

Data

Completeness/

Data Quality

Measure for Q1

Threshold to be

confirmed

0.5
Quarter One -

To be confirmed
MA 0.08 0.05

YTD 0.08 0.07

Score 3.00 3.00

Weighted

Score
1.50 1.50

Time to treatment in department -

median

Data

Completeness/

Data Quality

Measure for Q1

Threshold to be

confirmed

Data

Completeness/

Data Quality

Measure for Q1

Threshold to be

confirmed

0.5
Quarter One -

To be confirmed
MA 48.29 44.94

2011-12 NHS PERFORMANCE FRAMEWORK

UNIVERSITY HOSPITALS OF COVENTRY & WARWICKSHIRE NHS TRUST

APPENDIX B: Monthly Monitoring Against NHS Performance Framework Indicators

B
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INDICATOR PERFORMING
UNDER-

PERFORMING
WEIGHTING

MONITORING

PERIOD

ASSESS-

MENT
Apr-11 May-11 Jun-11 Q1 Jul-11 Aug-11 Sep-11 Q2 Oct-11 Nov-11 Dec-11 Q3 Jan-12 Feb-12 Mar-12 Q4

YTD 48.29 46.58

Score 0.00 0.00

Weighted

Score
0.00 0.00

Cancelled ops - breaches of 28 days

readmission guarantee as % of

cancelled ops

5.0% 15.0% 1 Quarterly MA 0.00 1.54

YTD 0.00 1.09

Score 3.00 3.00

Weighted

Score
3.00 3.00

MRSA 0 >1SD* 1 Monthly MA 0.00 1.00

YTD 0.00 1.00

Trajectory 0.00 0.00 1.00 1.00 1.00 1.00 2.00 2.00 2.00 2.00 3.00 3.00 3.00 3.00 4.00 4.00

Score 3.00 2.00

Weighted

Score
3.00 2.00

C Diff 0 >1SD 1 Monthly MA 8.00 5.00

YTD 8.00 13.00

Trajectory 7.00 14.00 21.00 21.00 28.00 35.00 42.00 42.00 49.00 56.00 63.00 63.00 70.00 78.00 86.00 86.00

Score 2.00 3.00

Weighted

Score
2.00 3.00

RTT - admitted - 95th percentile@ <=23 >27.7 0.5 Monthly MA 20.60

YTD N/A

Score 3.00 3.00

Weighted

Score
1.50 1.50

RTT - non-admitted - 95th

percentile@ <=18.3 0.5 Monthly MA 16.40

YTD N/A

Score 3.00 3.00

Weighted

Score
1.50 1.50

RTT - incomplete - 95th percentile <=28 >36 0.5 Monthly MA 21.70

YTD N/A

Score 3.00 3.00

Weighted

Score
1.50 1.50

RTT - admitted - 90% in 18 weeks 90% 85% 0.75 Monthly MA 92.50

YTD N/A

Score 3.00 3.00

Weighted

Score
2.25 2.25

RTT - non-admitted - 95% in 18

weeks
95% 90% 0.75 Monthly MA 96.56
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INDICATOR PERFORMING
UNDER-

PERFORMING
WEIGHTING

MONITORING

PERIOD

ASSESS-

MENT
Apr-11 May-11 Jun-11 Q1 Jul-11 Aug-11 Sep-11 Q2 Oct-11 Nov-11 Dec-11 Q3 Jan-12 Feb-12 Mar-12 Q4

YTD N/A

Score 3.00 3.00

Weighted

Score
2.25 2.25

2 week GP referral to 1st outpatient 93% 88% 0.5 Monthly MA 95.45

YTD 95.45

Score 3.00 3.00

Weighted

Score
1.50 1.50

2 week GP referral to 1st outpatient -

breast symptoms
93% 88% 0.5 Monthly MA 90.43

YTD 90.43

Score 2.00 2.00

Weighted

Score
1.00 1.00

31 day second or subsequent

treatment - surgery
94% 89% 0.25 Monthly MA 100.00

YTD 100.00

Score 3.00 3.00

Weighted

Score
0.75 0.75

31 day second or subsequent

treatment - drug
98% 93% 0.25 Monthly MA 100.00

YTD 100.00

Score 3.00 3.00

Weighted

Score
0.75 0.75

31 day diagnosis to treatment for all

cancers
96% 91% 0.25 Monthly MA 100.00

YTD 100.00

Score 3.00 3.00

Weighted

Score
0.75 0.75

Proportion of patients waiting no

more than 31 days for second or

subsequent cancer treatment

(radiotherapy treatments)

94% 89% 0.25 Monthly MA 98.13

YTD 98.13

Score 3.00 3.00

Weighted

Score
0.75 0.75

62 day referral to treatment from

screening
90% 85% 0.33 Monthly MA 100.00

YTD 100.00

Score 3.00 3.00

Weighted

Score
0.99 0.99

62 day referral to treatment from

hospital specialist
85% 80% 0.33 Monthly MA 0.00

YTD 0.00

Score 0.00 0.00
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INDICATOR PERFORMING
UNDER-

PERFORMING
WEIGHTING

MONITORING

PERIOD

ASSESS-

MENT
Apr-11 May-11 Jun-11 Q1 Jul-11 Aug-11 Sep-11 Q2 Oct-11 Nov-11 Dec-11 Q3 Jan-12 Feb-12 Mar-12 Q4

Weighted

Score
0.00 0.00

62 days urgent GP referral to

treatment of all cancers
85% 80% 0.33 Monthly MA 85.44

YTD 85.44

Score 3.00 3.00

Weighted

Score
0.99 0.99

Patients that have spent more than

90% of their stay in hospital on a

stroke unit

80% 60% 1 Bi-annual MA 88.46 76.79

YTD 88.46 82.41

Score 3.00 3.00

Weighted

Score
3.00 3.00

Delayed transfers of care 3.5% 5.0% 1 Quarterly MA 4.96 4.52

YTD 4.96 4.72

Score 2.00 2.00

Weighted

Score
2.00 2.00

36.98 36.98

13.99 13.99

2.64 2.64

P
e
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g
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e
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OUTCOME:

Underperforming if less than 2.1

Performance under review if between 2.1 and 2.4

* Trusts and PCTs with an outturn number of cases at the level of or better than their plan number will be performance-managed as ‘green’ or ‘achieving’.

Trusts and PCTs whose outturn number of cases is less than or equal to 1 standard deviation above their plan will be performance-managed as ‘amber’ or ‘underachieving’, unless one of two special rules apply:

a. if this number is also less than or equal to the best quartile rate, the trust will be performance-managed as ‘green’ or ‘achieving’

or

b. if a trust's outturn number of cases is 5 or more above its plan, it will be performance-managed as 'red' or 'failing'. For a PCT, if the outturn number of cases is 6 or more above its plan, it will be performance-managed as 'red' or 'failing'.

Trusts and PCTs whose outturn number of cases is greater than 1 standard deviation above their plan will be performance-managed as ‘red’ or ‘failing’, unless this number is also less than or equal to the best quartile rate, in which case the trust will be

performance-managed as ‘green’ or ‘achieving’.

Organisations (PCTs and Trusts) where their plan is for 0 cases, one standard deviation will be regarded as one case, ie for organisations where their plan is 0, they will be regarded as 'red' or 'failing' if they have 2 cases.

West Midlands SHA has confirmed that further guidance is due to be released by the Department of Health for further clarification of these areas

(C) FINAL SCORE (A \ B):

(B) TOTAL WEIGHTING:

(A) TOTAL WEIGHTED SCORE:
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Subject: Health Care Contracts with Commissioners
Report By: Alan Jones, Acting Chief Finance Officer
Author: Celia Hilgenberg, Head of Contracting
Accountable Executive Director: Alan Jones, Acting Chief Finance Officer

GLOSSARY

Abbreviation In Full
A&E Accident and Emergency
BPT Best Practice Tariff
CBSA Commissioning Business Support Agency
CDiff Clostridium Difficile
CQUIN Commissioning for Quality and Innovation
CQRG Clinical Quality Review Group
DH Department of Health
ED Emergency Department
FCE Finished Consultant Episode
HRG Healthcare Resource Group
LCCB’s Local Collaborative Commissioning Boards
MFF Market Forces Factor
NICE National Institute for Clinical Excellence
NPSA National Patient Safety Agency
PbR Payment by Results
PCT Primary Care Trust
PROMs Patient Reported Outcome Measures
QIPP Quality Innovation Productivity and Prevention
RTT Referral To Treatment
SHA Strategic Health Authority
SUI Serious Untoward Incident
VTE Venous thromboembolism

WRITTEN REPORT (provided in addition to cover sheet)? Yes No

POWERPOINT PRESENTATION? Yes No
NB Presentations need to be submitted for inclusion in Board papers

Title
Approx. Length

PURPOSE OF THE REPORT / PRESENTATION:

This report is to brief the Trust Board on the Trust’s 2011/12 contracts with health care commissioners to
provide health care services and to recommend to the Trust Board approve the agreements made.

SUMMARY OF KEY ISSUES:

1. Heads of agreements have been signed on the main contracts for 2011/12. We are finalising the contract
documentation for full sign-off for the 8

th
July 2011.

2. To note that the value of 2011/12 contracts is £372 million. This is 0.7% less than the actual value of
2010/11 activity.

3. To note the target level of activity in the 2011/12 contracts. This is 5.3% less than the actual level of
activity undertaken for 2010/11 for Elective (Daycase and inpatients) and Emergency activity and 2.3%
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higher for Outpatients. This level of activity has been agreed with commissioners to reflect and the
agreements reached on QIPP schemes that we jointly agreed for the Health Economy.

4. To note the favourable pricing agreements reached.

5. To note the commitments included in the contract agreements regarding:

 Quality of Care, including agreed CQUIN and Quality Performance Indicators
 QIPP and Service Developments agreed

6. To note that the national contract terms and conditions include potential financial penalties for:

 Non-achievement of all Performance and Quality Indicators [cash flow and income risk]
 Non-achievement of CQUIN [maximum income risk c£5.2 million]

SUMMARY OF KEY RISKS:

 Non-achievement of Performance and Quality Indicators/Targets [cash flow and income risk]

 Non-achievement of CQUIN [maximum income risk c£5.2 million]

 Non-delivery of the agreed Trust QIPP schemes and development of further schemes [potential
income risk]

RECOMMENDATION / DECISION REQUIRED:

The Trust Board is asked to approve the 2011/12 Contract agreements made.

IMPLICATIONS:

Financial: Contract income is a significant element of the Trust’s financial plan, and there is
increased risk for 2011/12.

HR / Equality & Diversity: Workforce plans need to ensure delivery of contract commitments.

Governance: Trust Board approval of contracts; quality of care; Trust’s objectives.

Legal: Healthcare contracts are legal documents

REVIEW:

Trust Standing Committee Date Trust Standing Committee Date
Clinical Governance Committee Remuneration Committee
Finance Committee Executive Meeting
Audit Committee
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University Hospitals Coventry and Warwickshire NHS Trust

REPORT TO THE TRUST BOARD JUNE 2011

2011/12 CONTRACTS WITH COMMISSIONERS FOR UHCW
TO PROVIDE HEALTH CARE

1. INTRODUCTION

Head of agreements have been signed on the main contracts for 2011/12. We are finalising the
contract documentation for full sign-off for the 8th July 2011.

The value of the Coventry and Warwickshire PCTs’ contracts is: £286m

The value of the West Midlands Specialised Services contract is: £61m

An appropriate risk share agreement has been reached with PCT Commissioners

2. ACTIVITY AND VALUE

2.1. Value

Table 1 shows the provisional value of UHCW’s 2011/12 contracts comparing against the value
of UHCW’s 2010/11 contracts and the actual reported outturn value of 2010/11 activity.

COMMISSIONER 10/11 Target
Contract Income *

10/11 Actual
Contract
Income*

11/12 Target
Contract
Income*

11/12 Target to
10/11 Actual %

Change

£000’s £000’s £000’s %

Coventry PCT 190,376 192,318 191,672 -0.3%

Warwickshire PCT 93,190 95,098 94,186 -1.0%

West Midlands Specialised Services 62,575 61,667 61,142 -0.9%

Other commissioners 23,916 25,647 25,114 -2.1%

Total 370,057 374,730 372,114 -0.7%

*(inc MFF & CQUIN)

2.2. Activity

The total level of activity across all specialties for the main categories is given in Table 2 below:

CATEGORY 10/11
Target

10/11
Outturn

11/12
Target

% Change 10/11
Outturn to 11/12 Target

Day Case 51,549 52,091 49,359 -5.24%

Elective Inpatient 16,226 15,514 14,867 -4.17%

Elective Inpatient Total 67,775 67,905 64,226 -5.42%

Non-Elective/Emergency Inpatient 55,061 60.826 57,389 -5.65%

Outpatients 523,469 534,315 544,583 1.92%

Outpatient Procedure 12,737 17,449 20,382 16.81%

Total 659,042 680,495 686,580 0.89%
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2.3. The main changes in activity are summarised below:

a) All inpatient activity targets for 2011/12 have decreased from 2010/11 outturn actual
activity, reflecting the inclusion of Demand Management Schemes (QIPP’s) included
within the contract.

b) Outpatients have had QIPP schemes allocated against them. Despite this growth
expectations assume outpatients will continue to grow above 2010/11 outturn.

c) The agreed activity represents commissioners’ views with regards to demand
management schemes and the desire to maintain 18 week performance, in the face of
growing demand. It has been agreed that this is at their risk.

2.4. Prices

2.4.1. Main Tariff Changes.

A significant number of changes have been introduced in the 11/12 tariff to ensure a series of
changes and key priorities are achieved within the NHS.

 Incentivising quality and better outcomes for patients

 Embedding efficiency and value for money within the tariff.

 Promoting integration and patient responsiveness

 Expanding the scope of the tariff.

UHCW has been disproportionately affected in comparison to other Trusts by a number of
central Department of Health changes. These include:

 The Market Forces Factor was subject to a revision in which UHCW index reduced. This
has resulted in £1.3m decrease to the Trust income.

 The introduction of a mandatory tariff for Renal Dialysis has meant a decrease in income
of £1.9m.

 New guidance on Readmissions has resulted in a potential loss of £4.4m.

 Despite these changes UHCW have successfully negotiated £6.6m of price increases for
non Tariff services (see below)

2.4.2. Other pricing areas

Commissioners have agreed to recognise a number of price increases to our local prices where we
were charging at below cost. These include, amongst others:

 Critical Care

 Dietetics

 Pharmacy running costs

 Community Midwifery

 Chemotherapy delivery

Commissioners have also agreed to recognise a number of areas that we had identified we have
previously been either charging incorrectly for or not charging at all. These include:

 Cancer Multi-disciplinary team meetings

 Several services within the Centre for Reproductive Medicine

 Telephone appointments
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 Diabetic foot clinic, attendances and orthotic appliances

2.4.3. Best Practice Tariff’s

As well as the existing best practice tariffs 6 further areas have been introduced:

 Adult renal dialysis – A new mandatory currency and tariff has been introduced for
11/12. As stated this has resulted in a £1.9m loss. The introduction of the tariff is
transitional over 2 years and therefore a further loss is expected in 12/13.

 Incentivising Day cases – Procedures which are more appropriate to be carried out as a
day case will have a higher day case tariff than elective.

 Interventional Radiology – Tariffs have been introduced for endovascular aortic repair
and Uterine Fibroid embolisation. This is to encourage the use of minimally invasive
techniques.

 Primary Total Knee and Hip replacement – A pathway tariff has been introduced to
incentivise best practice in the clinical pathway of a patient.

 Transient Ischaemic attack (TIA) – A new outpatient tariff has been introduced for
suspected TIA patients. Top up payments will also be received if high risk patients are
treated within 24hours and patients receive an MRI at the attendance.

 Paediatric Diabetes – To encourage appropriate clinical intervention in the treatment of
Paediatric Diabetes a new tariff has been introduced as well as a top up payment if
certain criteria are met.

3. QUALITY OF CARE

3.1. Introduction

The NHS Operating Framework for the NHS in England 2011/12, sets making quality the organising
principle with a focus on improving quality whilst improving productivity, using innovation and
prevention to drive and connect them. The importance of clinicians and managers working together
across boundaries to spot opportunities for improvement and manage change remains a focus in
increasingly projected lean times ahead.

3.2. Quality Performance Targets - Schedule 3

The contract will include a range of quality targets within Schedule 3. Many of these
indicators continue from 2010/11. However the main changes to note are:

 Delivery of national 18-week targets, which includes targets for median waits and

 The eight, new, national clinical quality indicators for Accident and Emergency

3.3. CQUIN (Commissioning for Quality and Innovation) Schemes for 2011/12

CQUIN payments have not changed from 2011/12 from 1.5% of the total contract value upon
satisfactory achievement of the CQUIN scheme. The breakdown for the contracts is as follows:

3.3.1. NHS Warwickshire and NHS Coventry, and Associates

There are 6 indicators in the scheme. They are:
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 National - VTE

 Chemical Prophylaxis is prescribed

 National - Patient Experience

 Preferred prescribing list

 Emergency ambulatory care pathways

 Development of implementation plans for ambulatory care pathways

 Reducing Harm, Use of Alert Trigger Tool

 Reducing Harm, Mortality Review

 Right bed right time

The overall expected financial value of the Scheme is £4.2m.

3.3.2. West Midlands Specialised Commissioning Group

The contract includes a CQUIN Scheme with the Specialised Commissioning Group. The
expected financial value of the scheme is £904k and includes 7 Goals:

 Reducing avoidable harm: VTE Prevention

 Patient experience

 Access to neurological rehabilitation

 Access to renal therapies

 Access to organs for transplant

 Avoiding preventable blindness in neonates

 Improving neonatal care pathways

4 SUMMARY OF SERVICE DEVELOPMENTS AND QIPP’S (QUALITY INNOVATION PRODUCTIVITY
AND PREVENTION) AGREED FOR 2011/12

4.1 The following service developments have been agreed with commissioners:

 Bariatric Surgery

 Screening for Downs Syndrome

 Abdominal Aortic Aneurysm Screening – in line with DH Operating Framework to
prevent mortality and unscheduled admissions

 QI Project – local project to provide pregnant women with supplements in order to
reduce the risk of premature birth, and hence use of intensive care cots etc.

 IV diuretics – to manage people with complications of heart failure as day cases, rather
than through inpatient admissions

4.2 QIPP Schemes

The Annual Plan identifies the QIPP schemes within the Arden Cluster Plan and outlines these
schemes against three themes i.e. health prevention, care closer to home and cost
improvement/price efficiency. The QIPP schemes agreed in the contract are:

Commissioner led activity/income reduction schemes, these total c£7m of reductions of income

UHCW led activity/income reduction schemes, these total c£4.1m of reductions to income.

In summary, these cover:

 Reductions in Emergency care
o Improved community provision
o Community Emergency response service
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o Support to Care homes
o Fall service
o Single point of access
o Updated Maternity pathways and protocols
o Long Term Care management in community

 Reductions in Referrals
o Referral triaging/screening services in Primary Care
o Updated Low Priority Treatments policy

 Improved prescribing in line with NICE

 Changes in pathways and protocols for A&E

 Transfer of service for renal prescribing from Primary to Secondary care (i.e.
EPO, a renal drug)

 Price reductions agreed for some Outpatient diagnostic pathways and Pre-
operative pathways

We have also agreed to work with commissioners to develop schemes worth a further c£2.7m
over the next year for delivery in 2012/13.

5 RECOMMENDATIONS

The Trust Board is asked to approve the 2011/12 Contract agreements.
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GLOSSARY

Abbreviation In Full
PCT Primary Care Trust
IBP Integrated Business Plan
CF Compliance Framework
SHA Strategic Health Authority
HDD Historic Due Diligence
FT SC Foundation Trust Steering Committee
FT Foundation Trust
CEO Chief Executive Officer
CHRO Chief Human Resources Officer
CMgO Chief Marketing Officer
LTFM Long Term Financial Model
DH Department of Health
PFI Private Finance Initiative
SoS Secretary of State
LHE Local Health Economy
CIP Cost Improvement Programme
LTSM Long Term Sustainability Model
PWC Price Waterhouse Cooper
Qs Quarters

WRITTEN REPORT (provided in addition to cover sheet)? Yes No

POWERPOINT PRESENTATION? Yes No
NB Presentations need to be submitted for inclusion in Board papers

Title
Approx. Length

PURPOSE OF THE REPORT / PRESENTATION:

To provide an update on the progress and timeline for Foundation Trust status application.

SUMMARY OF KEY ISSUES:

 Current progress and priorities for the coming month
 Updated timeline
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SUMMARY OF KEY RISKS:

 Changes to assessment criteria
 Assessment period is longer than 3 months
 UHCW fails to meet national targets
 Fail to demonstrate to Monitor that Trust is on a sound financial footing for FT status
 Board development is not completed and Board are not performing as if an FT and so to SHA

satisfaction
 Failure to achieve AE and 18 week targets
 Changes in make up of Board
 Management of labour spend over the next 5 years
 Do not gain formal commissioner support from PCTs
 DH review of PFI issues does not report until end of June
 Delay in negotiating contracts and likely shortfall in contract income
 Local commissioners are developing a new clinical service strategy
 Timely appointment of substantive CFO
 Recently amended Monitor financial assumptions following the Comprehensive Spending review

RECOMMENDATION / DECISION REQUIRED:

None – for noting only

IMPLICATIONS:

Financial: Impact of recently amended Monitor financial assumptions

HR / Equality & Diversity: Recruitment of a representative and diverse membership

Governance: Earliest date of achieving Foundation Trust status is Q3 of 2011/12

Legal: Legal constitution and completion of necessary assessment phases

REVIEW:

Trust Standing Committee Date Trust Standing Committee Date
Clinical Governance Committee Remuneration Committee
Finance Committee Executive Meeting
Audit Committee



Foundation Trust Project
14th June 2011 for June 2011 Trust Board

Progress since last report
 Planning activities & IBP- The contracts with our commissioners have now been agreed so LTFM is currently being populated. A new

submission date of June (aiming for w/c 27th) has been agreed with the SHA because of delay in agreeing contracts. Strategic
Development Planning Workshop has been completed and the market assessment and service developments chapters are close to
completion. Additional updating underway following agreement of contracts and IBP will be completed once LTFM has been fully
populated.

 Finance/LTFM – see note as above for IBP. We are also waiting for outcome of DH review of PFI issues – now expected July – though
this is not material to our LTFM and IBP submission at this stage.

 HDD/IBP CF action plan – Latest update of action plan completed and circulated. As this goes routinely to all Board members as part
of it’s circulation, it is to be removed from the formal Trust Board work programme for 2011/12.

 Membership database – All day to day membership management functions are up to date. An update on our membership and
engagement/communications activities was separately prepared for the May Board but was deferred to this June meeting.

 Membership campaign and public communications – Move towards maximising electronic mailing of newsletter underway.
Anticipate over 80% reduction in hard copy mailings of newsletter by autumn edition. Spring edition about to be circulated – slight delay
due to waiting to incorporate Car Parking announcement.

 Risks and Issues log – updated with risks identified at last FT SC and team meetings. Workforce risks to be reviewed by Human
Resources. Risk of changes to Compliance Framework post Monitor consultation removed, as changes made as a result of the
consultation work in UHCW’s favour.

 Board development – Planning meeting with Deloitte has taken place and new Board Development programme is being finalised.
 Tripartite Formal Agreement – GANNT chart plan showing progress against TFA milestones produced and circulated to FT SC in May

and June.
 Governance – Assessment and gap analysis of the UHCW position against Monitor’s Quality Governance Framework completed.

Board Seminar on Quality Governance in April postponed but will be rearranged. PWC work is completed and we are awaiting their
report.

Priorities for coming month.
 IBP activities – IBP refresh completed and IBP submitted to SHA.
 Finance – LTFM modelling as appropriate completed.
 HDD refresh - Planning and preparation for HDD, once we confirm requirements & arrangements.
 Quality Governance Assessment – Action planning following PWC report and planning for SHA visit and assessment during August.
 Governance – Compliance Framework (Quality) and SHA framework self assessment/gap analysis fed back to Board.
 Board development – Plan agreed with Deloitte and in place.
 Communications & membership– Distribution of newsletter completed. Events and communications plan for Qs 2 & 3 of 2011/12

completed.



Timeline
Current/Future actions Completed actions

Key stages Timing Comments
Board development Phase 1 April – June 09

Phase 2 January 2010 onwards
Phase 3 Late 10 onwards

2011

Deloitte work
Board to Board with SHA.
Board development sessions
Board to Board with Deloitte
Build on feedback from external NHS organisation
Revisit previous board development programme (audit trail and records)
Self assessment
Deloitte to provide external support
New Board development programme
Accommodate recent and future Board changes

General
Communications

Phase 1 - April– September 09
(Awareness)
Phase 2 – Sept - December
(Consultation & membership
recruitment)
Phase 3 – January 2010 onwards
(Recruitment and management)
Summer 10 onwards
2011
End Sept 11
End Dec 11
Jan – Feb 2012

Q1 2012/13

JNCC in April and monthly onwards, staff communications starting in May with Team Brief and ongoing throughout the application process,
public communications starting in late September with launch of consultation.
Consultation activities Sept – Dec 09.
Communication of consultation outcome - Dec 09/Jan 10.

Ongoing - See monthly membership reports and members’ newsletters.

Staff communication via InTouch and Chat with the Chief
More intensive staff communication and clinical engagement
Announce SHA decision
Announce SoS sign off and Monitor involvement/assessment
Governor elections – Minimal 40 day process. Cannot start until after SoS approval. So this date dependant on SoS sign off at end of Dec
2011.
Earliest possible date for authorisation.

IBP preparation April - Dec 09

Jan– April 10

May – July 10

Summer 10

Dec10
Dec 10 (before Christmas)
Jan 11 – Feb 11
June 11
June 11
Late June 11
Late May/early June 11
June 11
Late June 2011
Late June 11

Including reiterations after SHA feedback and post consultation. Also following PCT strategic reviews during Summer 09 and PCT
confirmation of activity assumptions and service developments during October 09. This has been delayed and discussions are ongoing with
PCTs.
HDD Phase 2 version of IBP to SHA by beginning of January 10.
Final iteration of IBP to SHA by 15th March 10.
Locked-down IBP and assurance documentation to SHA by 29th March for SHA to put in their Board papers on 13th April for their April
Board meeting.
Updating for full year figures and 09 -10 accounts, outcomes of further modelling with Commissioners and strengthening of risk chapter.
SHA advise cannot go back to their Board until end July.
Further work postponed due to liquidity issues, awaiting SHA/DH/Monitor decision of potential fix for this, otherwise must wait until
20011/12.
Produce and agree plan for IBP rewrite
Letter from CEO to PCT CEOs setting out expectations around timeline, milestones and work required
Work on content (not dependant on contracts /LTSMs– money & activity)
Updated IBP (delayed from March because of delay in agreeing contracts with commissioners)
Activity and money agreed (contracts year 1 ; LTSMs years 2 to 4; future forecast years 5 to 10)
Redraft and discuss with PCTs and SHA
LTFM modelling, financial elements, activity, risk and service development content
Draft of updated IBP to Trust Board members for information
PCT sign off, PCT letters of support
Submission to SHA

Consultation Sept – Dec 09
Jan 10

Completed
Report to SHA & HDD team



March 10
June 11
July 11

DH Consultation and staff engagement and Governance templates went to SHA
Review and revise DH Consultation and staff engagement and Governance templates
Resubmit completed templates to SHA

Membership
recruitment &
engagement

Staff June 09 onwards
Public Sept 09 onwards

Spring 10 onwards
Sept 10
Dec 10
Dec 10

Jan 11
April 11 onwards
Oct –Dec 11
Jan - Feb 12

Review at end of consultation and do targeted recruitment and road shows if necessary. Review monthly ongoing.
Membership communications – Welcome letters/packs Oct/Nov 09 onwards, Newsletter - March 10 and ongoing quarterly, membership
events Summer 2010. Engagement opportunities Jan 10 onwards. Achieved end of 2010 target of 5000 public members during late April 10.
Event involving members (patient information postcard workshop) on 5th July.
Ongoing members involvement.
Members’ event
Members’ event
Review and revise governor term dates in constitution and timings of annual membership targets (due to 1 year’s slippage in application
process)
Repeat initial Members’ event
Ongoing targeted recruitment and programme of engagement
Governor election preparations
Elections

Historical Due
Diligence &
Quality
Governance
Assessment

Phase 1 Oct –Feb 10, Phase 2
Jan 10 onwards
Dec 10
Jan 11
August 2011
July- August 11

Phases 1 & 2 completed.
Action plan completion Dec 09 through to authorisation.
Assess risk of a repeat HDD being necessary given. If so, could add 2 – 3 months to timeline. Revisit and update HDD actions in action plan.
SHA decision on HDD refresh
Quality Governance Assessment (Moved from June by SHA)
HDD refresh (TBC by SHA)

Formal SHA
assessment

July 09 to end July 10

Early 2011
Jan 2011
April – August 11

July 11
Sept 11

IBP went to SHA by 15th March, locked-down IBP, LTFM and all other assurance documentation went to SHA by 29th March. Application
did not go to SHA Board on 24th April. Next available SHA slot for consideration at end July. Cancelled due to liquidity rating issue.
Assess risk of affect on timeline of any dip in performance over last 3 months. SHA to use LHE LTSM for additional assurance.
Self assessments to SHA.
Locked-down IBP, LTFM and all other assurance documentation to SHA by late June. Need to factor in time for clinical quality assessment
by SHA clinical team , completed further modelling and editing IBP to satisfaction of commissioners and SHA scrutiny and HDD refresh,
action planning and adequate progress, before papers go to SHA Board for formal consideration.
The SHA still advises 6 weeks to consider/prepare all papers and put to their Board in Sept 2011.
SHA recommend to SHA Board and 2nd Board to Board

SHA approval End of Sept 11 Dependant on Quality Governance Assessment outcome and progress against action plan, HDD refresh risk outcome and progress against
action plan, PCTs delivering contracting work and letters of support to timeline, Board capacity & capability/development progress,
performance and financial assurances.

DH submission Oct 11 Papers need submitting 6 weeks before applications committee to allow for NHS Medical Director consideration of clinical
quality/performance issues.

SoS approval Dec 11 Applications Committee pass the application to SoS (usually) within 2 weeks who will then ask Monitor to assess the Trust – Monitor will
then batch and start the assessment.

Monitor batching
and assessment

Jan - March 12 Minimum of 3 months for assessment post-batching process but experience would suggest that a Trust with a PFI would require a more
intensive assessment from Monitor and this can take up to 6 months (4 months allowed in this timeline).

Authorisation Q1 2012/13 Dependent on length of Monitor assessment and outcome.
Operating as FT Q1 2012/13 First of calendar month following authorisation. This reflects a realistic length of Monitor assessment.
Board development Phase 1 April – June 09

Phase 2 January 2010 onwards
Phase 3 Late 10 onwards

Throughout 2011

Deloitte work
Board to Board with SHA.
Board development sessions, Board to Board with Deloitte , build on feedback from external NHS organisation, revisit previous board
development programme (audit trail and records), self assessment, Deloitte to provide external support
New Board development programme
Accommodate recent and future Board changes



Risks

Current red risks

 Changes to assessment criteria - May impact on achievability of planned timescales
 Assessment period is longer than 3 months - Will not achieve FT Status for April 2012
 UHCW fails to meet national targets - FT application will not go ahead
 Fail to demonstrate to Monitor that Trust is on a sound financial footing for FT status - FT application will not go ahead
 Board development is not completed and Board are not performing to SHA satisfaction - Will not achieve FT Status for Q1 2012/13
 Failure to achieve AE 4 hour target - If UHCW doesn't meet this target SHA will not allow application to go forward
 Changes in make up of Board
 Management of labour spend over the next 5 years due to the uncertain economic climate and the new period of NHS financial

austerity.
 Do not gain formal commissioner support from PCTs - FT application will not go ahead
 DH review of PFI issues does not report until end of July – impact on our timeline
 Local commissioners are developing a new clinical service strategy – implications for FT application are not yet known but will have

to be taken into account
 Timely appointment of substantive CFO
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PURPOSE OF THE REPORT / PRESENTATION:

– To update the Board on current position regarding Foundation Trust membership
– To report on 2010/11 membership communication and engagement
– To outline the planned members’ communication and engagement activities

SUMMARY OF KEY ISSUES:

– Maintaining a representative and engaged membership throughout the lengthy FT application process
– Meeting members’ expectations around opportunities available
– Balancing cost of maintenance and engagement of membership with benefits, given longer than

originally expected FT application period

SUMMARY OF KEY RISKS:

– Providing sufficient opportunities to engage members meaningfully and maintain interest up to
Governor elections

– Maintaining members’ understanding for the delays in our FT application progress
– Justifying the cost of membership in the current economic climate

RECOMMENDATION / DECISION REQUIRED:

Trust Board are asked to note the contents of the report.
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IMPLICATIONS:

Financial: Cost of maintaining, growing and engaging the membership

HR / Equality & Diversity: Ensuring a representative membership

Governance: Providing appropriate engagement opportunities in the absence of an Assembly
of Governors

Legal: Ensuring compliance with the 2006 Health Act in respect of NHS Foundation
Trust membership

REVIEW:

Trust Standing Committee Date Trust Standing Committee Date
Clinical Governance Committee Remuneration Committee
Finance Committee Executive Meeting
Audit Committee



Foundation Trust Project: Membership and Communications
10th May 2011 for May 2011 FT Trust Board

Background

Following discussion at the Board in April, this paper provides an update on our Foundation Trust membership, membership activities
completed during 2010-11and plans for 2011-12.

As part of our NHS Foundation Trust application, the Trust has been developing its membership. Membership recruitment has exceeded
expectations, with the first membership target of 3,500 public and 5,000 staff members being achieved some 2 months earlier than anticipated
and the next target, of 5,000 public members by the first Governor elections, having been achieved many months ago.

Analysis of the membership shows it to be representative of the communities we serve and we are pleased to report that, unlike many other
Trusts, we have achieved more than adequate representation of young people and most ethnic minority groups (See Graphs 2 & 4 below).

Staff members are recruited using an opt-out system and public membership recruitment has been achieved using a wide range of recruitment
opportunities, including sporting events, health fairs, job fairs, community groups, ward forums, social gatherings and face to face recruitment.
Having achieved the 5,000 target, we have concentrated on maintaining membership and adequate representation, by switching from mass
recruitment activities to targeted recruitment. We shall build on this over the coming year working towards Governor elections and, a year on
from then, our ultimate public membership target of 10,000.

Whilst we have continued to engage members, since the end of the public consultation in late 2009, this has been in a very focussed way, with
invitation for participation in engagement events being targeted to members who have indicated an interest in particular areas, conditions,
processes or activities. These opportunities have generally been workshops or focus groups around specific issues or developments, for example,
giving us feedback on the new website design, input into a leaflet about discharge arrangements, the design and content of a “patient postcard”
aide-memoir covering the outcome of an out-patient consultation or our plans for the dementia lounge. We anticipate there being many more
similar opportunities over the coming year, such as input into the content and design of our out-patient letters and a web-presence for young
patients. Our FT membership is proving to be a valuable asset in patient engagement, service design and enhancing the patient experience.

We have held two large general members events (one at UH and one in Rugby), the latter being less well attended than the former. Both,
however, did attract positive feedback from members who attended and many suggestions for future events. These suggestions have directly
contributed to the change in emphasis for the most recent and planned events.

We produce and circulate a newsletter for our members on a quarterly basis and this has been a huge success with a number of very positive
comments and some criticism - but always very constructive. This feedback has helped steer a change in the focus of the content over the year.
We are now moving to increase the electronic distribution of the newsletter and reduce significantly the amount of hard-copy postage to reduce
costs, manpower requirements and ensure speedy distribution. However, a hard-copy, postal service will be maintained for those requesting it.



Current Membership Position (as at 9th May 2011):

Public Members: 6584
Staff Members: 8419
9 eligible members of staff have opted out of membership

Graph 1
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Activity Report 2010/2011

During 2010-11 we completed over 100 communications and engagement activities with members (staff and public). These included many
different types of activities and sessions, many of which were repeated throughout the year and some of which are listed below:

– New staff members during induction (presentation)
– Hospital radio broadcasts (2 interviews broadcast over

several weeks)
– Vasakhi prayer event (leaflets & forms)
– Coventry citizenship ceremonies (leaflets & forms, attended

a small number in person)
– Careers fairs (stand at 2 during the year)
– Asian Carers’ Forum (meetings x 2, 1 with presentation)
– Community groups (Various)
– Voluntary Action Coventry (2 sessions, leaflets & forms)
– National Volunteers week activities (exhibition stand)
– Somali Cultural Resource Centre Coventry (meeting &

attended open day)
– Equalities and Community Cohesion Theme Group

(presented and distributed leaflets & forms)
– Hope2 Group (meetings x 2)
– Refugee Centre 10th Anniversary event (exhibition stand)
– Coventry Irish Society ( stand & leaflets x 2 with face to face

recruitment)
– Mercia MS Therapy Centre (Leaflets)
– Dordon Surgery (face to face recruitment)
– Science and Careers Fair, Rugby High School for Girls &

Ashlawn School (Exhibition stand and leaflets)
– AGE UK (Coventry) (leaflets & forms)
– North Warwickshire & Hinckley College (face to face

recruitment)

– 10th Annual Camp Hill Festival (Exhibition stand and face
to face recruitment)

– Physical & Sensory Impairment Combined Reference Group
(Leaflets)

– Charity Football Match (face to face recruitment)
– Coventry Carers Centre - young carers (meeting)
– St Cross Open Day (Exhibition stand and face to face

recruitment)
– FM Rugby interview
– City of Invention festival (Exhibition stand and face to face

recruitment)
– Freshers Week, Coventry University (Exhibition stand and

face to face recruitment)
– UHCW Youth Club (presentation)
– Age Concern, Atherstone (Leaflets and forms)
– Sixth Form, Foxford School (Presentation)
– Work experience students (Presentation x 6)
– Young Apprentices (Presentation x 4)
– Migrant Action event (Exhibition stand and face to face

recruitment)
– CVOne & Coventry Image Working Group (meetings)
– Mince Pie with Matron (members event)
– Focus Group - Discharge Leaflet (members event)
– Chat with the Chief questions (staff members)
– InTouch internal newsletters (staff communications)
– Members newsletters (4 during year)

A number of activities have been targeted at where there are shortfalls in membership or where concerted effort is required to maintain adequate
membership e.g. young people, Irish Community, the geographic patches of North and South Warwickshire. Significant progress has been made
with young people and most BME groups and targeted recruitment will continue to address/prevent any shortfalls in representation. However, it
is accepted that it is highly unlikely that we will ever achieve full geographic representation in Nuneaton and Bedworth, North Warwickshire and
Stratford & Warwick, given their geographic position, either close to or within the catchment area of other hospitals that are also recruiting FT
members.



Activity Plans 2011/2012

During 2011-12 we will be concentrating on maintaining and, where possible, improving the representative nature of our membership (e.g. the
Irish Community). We will also be putting in place all the necessary arrangements for Governor elections. This will take up the majority of the
manpower and resource available during the latter part of the year.

We are pleased to report that we have many members expressing an interest in being governors and have potential candidates in all our
constituencies, minimising the possibility of unfilled seats or uncontested elections, something the regulator dislikes. We currently have the
following numbers of people in each constituency expressing an interest in standing for election as a governor:

Coventry North East 45
Coventry North West 41
Coventry South 58
North Warwickshire 3
Nuneaton and Bedworth 18
Rugby 46
Stratford and Warwick 18
Rest of England 14

Other activities will include:
– Development-specific workshops and focus groups as necessary (e.g. out-patient letter development)
– AGM event (Meet the Directors)
– Young People (e.g. Foxford School potential Youth Council members’ visit, work experience sessions with Caludon Castle, Tile Hill,

Cardinal Wiseman & Stoke Park schools )
– Membership events programme (monthly events outlined below)

Activity Format Lead
Research 1 hour (evening or afternoon) x 1 Annie Young (Nurse) / Hisham Mcmanna (Dr)
Carer Quality 1 hour (evening or afternoon) x 1 Divisional Nurse Director plus 1 other
Maternity 1 hour (evening or afternoon) x 1 Carmel McCalmont
Paediatrics 1 hour (evening or afternoon) x 1 Sue Ellis
Nursing (specific areas/wards) 1 hour (evening or afternoon) several TBC Specialist Nurse/Ward Manager
Specific clinical areas (e.g. Bariatrics) 1 hour (evening or afternoon) 1 per division via Medical Directors
Organ donation in BME groups 1 hour (evening or afternoon) x 2 Communications with NHS Coventry
Modern Matrons 2 hour (morning) Mince Pie with Matron x 1 FT Office & Modern Matrons



Given the feedback from the two large, general members’ events we have held so far and the current economic climate, we have decided to
move away from holding large, off-site events and will be concentrating on a number of short but regular, focussed events.

For young people, we are looking at their engagement in the development of patient information specifically for young people and the
development of a young person’s area/micro-site of our website. We are also investigating sessions where staff from the Trust spend time with
young people, explaining their role and what they enjoy about it. Feedback from young people has shown there is a keen interest in this,
especially covering some of the less well known professions or those not normally associated with hospitals (e.g. engineers, drivers, artists,
carpenters, gardeners, play therapists, photographers, dentists, pharmacists, plaster technicians, optometrists, prosthetists, podiatrists etc. etc.)

The Foundation Trust Office is becoming more and more involved in helping other areas of the Trust engage the public and patients in
developments and plans. We want to promote this aspect of being a Foundation Trust further and begin to embed member involvement in the
work of the Trust. We also want to prepare the Trust for the involvement of Governors, and will be developing an internal communications
programme to do this, alongside providing staff with an update on our FT progress and what it means for the Trust and them as individual staff
members. During this time, we will also be seeking out staff who are interested in standing for election as Staff Governors.

The development of a Governor induction, development and engagement programme will be a key piece of work in the latter part of the year.

Summary

Learning from the experience of working with members over the last year and a half, we are now modifying our plans, communications and
activities in light of that experience and feed back received from members. This means we are moving away from the large “set piece” events to
smaller, shorter but more regular, interactive events focussed around specific topics.

We will continue with our members’ newsletter but are looking at innovative ways of producing and distributing it and are starting to include
more “challenging” content around the organisation’s performance and future plans.

We have used our members to help us develop and design materials, physical spaces and some elements of services. However, we need to
increase his activity and broaden it to include more significant issues and to prepare the organisation for the change in Governance arrangements
that Governors will bring.

The key focus and effort towards the end of the year will certainly be around the election of Governors and the change, communications and
engagement challenges and opportunities that this will bring.
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PURPOSE OF THE REPORT / PRESENTATION:

Share our performance relating to public and media relations for November 2010 – January 2011

SUMMARY OF KEY ISSUES:

The Trust’s Communication’s Team has continued to develop and implement a proactive public relations
campaign which has three key objectives to:

1. Build a positive reputation & identity for the Trust

2. Position the Trust as delivering excellence in patient care

3. Handle issues that may pose a threat to the Trust’s reputation

Highlights:

 Secured an exclusive feature in the Daily Express of a spinal operation conducted by Mr El-Magraby in
which a spinal fracture was treated using cement and steel rods, restoring Team Great Britain triathlete
Emma Bexson to full health

 Secured both national and regional media coverage of a procedure, led by Dr Gary Walton, in which a
brain tumour was removed through a patient’s nose. National coverage included substantial articles in
both The Sun (print and online) and The Daily Mail

 Arranged for Mr Mehanna to be interviewed as part of a BBC 3 documentary about the risks of oral
sex, and in particular the risk of HPV transmission. The documentary was trailed in a lengthy feature in
the Daily Mail which also referenced the Trust and Mr Mehanna.

 Garnered positive media regional coverage for being one of the earliest Trusts in the country to meet a
new Government patient screening target to prevent patients from developing potentially fatal blood
clots

 UHCW staff Natasha Wileman and Dr Margaret Goodman, were awarded a £4,000 prize at the 2010
MidTECH NHS Innovation Awards for the “Teggy Toothbrush”

 Richard King’s KingMark was shortlisted for the Patient Safety Awards 2011, being nominated for the
IT and Technology to Improve Patient Safety category

 Gained widespread positive regional coverage for the opening of the new macular unit in Rugby, where
a Consultant Ophthalmologist and Chief Executive Andy Hardy were interviewed about how the unit is
set to benefit patients across the region

In total, there were 235 mentions of UHCW in media outlets over the past three months. UHCW was
represented in a positive or neutral manner in 207 pieces of media coverage.
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01 Objectives and Approach

Over the past three months, University Hospitals Coventry & Warwickshire (UHCW) NHS Trust’s
communications team has continued to develop and implement a proactive public relations
campaign. This has three key objectives, to:

1 Build a positive reputation and identity for the Trust

2 Position the Trust as delivering excellence in patient care

3 Handle issues that may pose a threat to the Trust’s reputation

As part of this process we have created a strong narrative that focuses on our organisational
strategy and seeks to use clear evidence to illustrate success and achievements of the Trust and
our teams.

This report summarises the activity undertaken over the past three months to realise our ambition
and outlines our success to date.

Entering prestigious national and regional awards is a key way to raise the positive profile of the
Trust. We have continued to identify and enter a variety of awards to showcase the Trust’s strong
track record for clinical excellence, innovation and communication. A positive development was
the number of awards for which the Trust was shortlisted, having six entries nominated at four
different awards ceremonies held in the past quarter.

These nominations are in themselves a powerful endorsement of UHCW and its talented and
dedicated teams; however they also indicate that great progress is being made towards securing
a win for the Trust. We intend to build on this going forward.

Social media has played a significant role to ensure that positive news about the Trust reaches as
wide an audience as possible. To this end, many of the press releases on the UHCW website
are now promoted via the Trust’s Twitter profile and Facebook page. Comments left by patients
and visitors show how these channels are helping to engage stakeholders and bolster the
reputation of the Trust.

GP engagement has remained high on the agenda especially in light of the Government’s Social
Care Bill. The GP survey conducted in December 2010 highlighted some of the challenges we
face in reaching out to GPs. We used the findings to target relevant media channels where at all
possible.

We have also continued to highlight the many areas of excellence which set us apart from other
hospital Trusts, identifying comment and feature opportunities in selected media outlets around
UHCW’s key areas of specialism, for example Mr Mehanna’s appearance in a BBC 3
documentary about sexual health.

Highlights:

 Secured an exclusive feature in the Daily Express of a spinal operation conducted by Mr
El-Magraby in which a spinal fracture was treated using cement and steel rods, restoring
Team Great Britain triathlete Emma Bexson to full health

 Secured both national and regional media coverage of a procedure, led by Dr Gary
Walton, in which a brain tumour was removed through a patient’s nose. National
coverage included substantial articles in both The Sun (print and online) and The Daily
Mail



 Arranged for Mr Mehanna to be interviewed as part of a BBC 3 documentary about the
risks of oral sex, and in particular the risk of HPV transmission. The documentary was
trailed in a lengthy feature in the Daily Mail which also referenced the Trust and Mr
Mehanna

 Garnered positive media regional coverage for being one of the earliest Trusts in the
country to meet a new Government patient screening target to prevent patients from
developing potentially fatal blood clots

 UHCW was shortlisted for the following awards:

- Three entries were shortlisted for the 2010 MidTECH NHS Innovation Awards
including Richard King’s KingMark device, Rob Higgins’ world first non-
compatible kidney transplant and the “Teggy Toothbrush” device developed by
UHCW staff Natasha Wileman and Dr Margaret Goodman.

- Richard King’s KingMark was shortlisted for the Patient Safety Awards 2011,
being nominated for the IT and Technology to Improve Patient Safety category

- The communications campaign conducted by UHCW to promote Rob Higgins’
kidney transplant was shortlisted for the Marketing Excellence Awards 2011

- The cross-disciplinary team which managed and implemented the VTE
assessment programme and tool across the Trust was shortlisted for the E-
Government National Awards

 Launched the Trust’s GP engagement survey to explore perceptions of UHCW among
GPs in the Coventry and Warwickshire area and to find out how best to reach out to them
once GP commissioning comes into effect

 Gained widespread positive regional coverage for the opening of the new macular unit in
Rugby, where a Consultant Ophthalmologist and Chief Executive Andy Hardy were
interviewed about how the unit is set to benefit patients across the region



02 Activity for November

Raised awareness of the Trust’s key areas of specialist care in the media

 Secured national coverage in The Sun and The Daily Mail of the story of patient Ian
Bradley, who had a brain tumour removed through his nose. The story was also reported
in online as well as gaining widespread regional print and broadcast coverage

Developed and implemented a communications strategy to handle issues and crises

 Developed a series of messages to communicate effectively the changes at the Hospital
of St. Cross in Rugby. Monitored the media response to the announcement to ensure a
prompt response to any negative coverage.

Implemented a policy for handling media visits

 Developed a request form for journalists/broadcast outlets visiting the Trust. This is also
available on the UHCW website

Entered heath awards to gain recognition for the Trust

 UHCW was nominated for the Marketing Excellence Awards in recognition for the
innovative and strategic campaign to publicise the world first kidney transplant carried out
by Dr Rob Higgins in 2010

 UHCW staff Natasha Wileman and Dr Margaret Goodman were awarded a £4,000 prize
at the 2010 MidTECH NHS Innovation Awards for the “Teggy Toothbrush”

Highlighted UHCW’s involvement in charitable initiatives

 Secured media coverage in the Leamington Spa Courier and the Coventry Telegraph of a
number of other fundraising initiatives in aid of the Baby Care Appeal, including a ‘Jingle
Jog’ at Ryton Pools Country Park, a visit by Coventry City FC players Lee Carsley and
Sammy Clingan and an arts and crafts fair held at UHCW



03 Activity for December

Secured media coverage to promote the positive work of the Trust

 Secured positive media coverage in The Coventry Telegraph around the story of Leonard
Hylands, the first patient in Coventry to be fitted with a pioneering pacemaker

 Developed a compelling story around the case of Pauline Kilbride, who benefitted from a
world first thoracic operation performed by Mr Marzouk

 Gained wide regional media coverage around UHCW’s ability to carry out vital scans on
trauma patients quicker than any other hospital in the country, as well as being one of the
earliest Trusts to meet new government targets on scanning incoming patients for
Venous Thromboembolism (VTE)

Raised awareness of excellence in innovation and patient care at UHCW

 Richard King’s KingMark was shortlisted for the Patient Safety Awards 2011, having been
nominated for the IT and Technology to Improve Patient Safety category

 Gained coverage in Health Equipment and Supplies Magazine of the award winning
“Teggy Toothbrush” device developed by UHCW staff

Undertook initiatives to boost employee pride

 Hosted a visit from the Lord Mayor of Coventry to University Hospital Radio, during which
he praised the volunteers running the station

 Placed a Christmas message in the Coventry Telegraph from UHCW Chairman Philip
Townshend thanking staff and volunteers for their work over the year

 Continued to display presentation versions of media coverage about UHCW at the Trust

Managed potential issues and crises

 Responded to media enquiries relating to a number of cases of swine flu at the Trust

 Engaged with the media regarding the strain placed on A&E due to seasonal factors,
ensuring that coverage was as balanced as possible. This included issuing a statement
asking people not to come to A&E unless they genuinely needed emergency treatment

 Issued a response to the media following the death of a member of staff

Implemented the first stage of GP engagement

 Undertook a GP survey to explore perceptions of UHCW and to find out how best to
reach out to them once GP commissioning comes into effect



04 Activity for January

Raised the profile of UHCW as a leading centre for research, education and innovation

 Arranged an appearance for Mr Mehanna on a BBC 3 documentary about the risks of
Human Papilloma Virus (HPV) and oral cancer, which was also reported in the Daily Mail
and trailed on the BBC website

 Secured a feature in the Daily Express for patient Emma Bexson, who was restored to
health after a spinal procedure undertaken by Mr El-Maghraby

 Gained widespread positive regional media coverage for the opening of the new macular
unit in Rugby, which included interviews with a Consultant Ophthalmologist and Hardy
about the benefits of the unit

 Secured a mention for UHCW regarding UHCW’s electronic patient records system in
Health Business Magazine

Raised the profile of the Trust as an equal opportunities employer

 Hosted a visit by Surinder Sharma, the Director of Human Rights and Equalities at the
Department of Health, who met with Phil Townshend and Professor Kumar to see how
UHCW is targeting diabetes and donor shortages in ethnic minority communities. Ms
Sharma hailed Coventry as a shining example for other cities to follow

Engaged with local stakeholders

 Hosted a visit by Rugby MP Mark Pawsey to the specialist cardiac rehabilitation
department at the Hospital of St Cross. The regional press reported him describing the
unit as “an asset to the town”

Managed potential issues and crises

 Arranged interviews for regional health correspondents with Andy Hardy resulting in a
balanced media portrayal of the car parking issue

 Continued to handle media enquiries around levels of swine flu at the Trust

 Managed media interest over the story of NHS consultants making more than £100,000 a
year in overtime (including those in Coventry and Warwickshire). The story was reported
widely in national and regional media outlets including The Daily Telegraph, The
Coventry Telegraph and BBC Coventry & Warwickshire Radio



05 Conclusion

In total, there were 235 mentions of UHCW in media outlets over the past three months. UHCW
was represented in a positive or neutral manner in 207 pieces of media coverage. In comparison,
in the last quarter (Aug-Oct 2010), UHCW was mentioned in 330 media outlets, with 261 pieces
of media coverage presenting UHCW in a positive or neutral way. The high volume of media
coverage in the previous quarter was partly due to the digital media strategy adopted to publicise
the Steve Nixon case.

We have successfully developed and implemented strategies to respond to any negative
coverage. This quarter three key issues were responsible for the majority of negative media
attention;

1. the national story about the amount NHS Consultants are paid in overtime

2. the swine flu outbreak which led to several deaths at UHCW

3. the news that UHCW is one of the NHS Trusts closing or reducing it’s A&E service to pay
for developments under the Private Finance Initiative (PFI)

In all three cases these were issues affecting a number of Trusts nationwide, rather than being
limited to UHCW.

The breakdown of media coverage for the period November 2010 to January 2011 can be found
below:

 National (12)

Positive – 5 pieces of coverage

Negative – 5 pieces of coverage

Neutral – 2 pieces of coverage

 Regional (158)

Positive – 106 pieces of coverage

Negative – 18 pieces of coverage

Neutral – 34 pieces of coverage

 Specialist (10)

Positive – 9 pieces of coverage

Negative – 1 pieces of coverage

 Broadcast (28)

Positive – 19 pieces of coverage

Negative – 2 pieces of coverage

Neutral – 7 pieces of coverage

 Blogs (7)

Positive – 1 piece of coverage

Neutral – 6 pieces of coverage



Chart to show tenor of media coverage

Nov 2010 - Jan 2011

88%

12%

Positive or neutral

Negative

In December, UHCW was mentioned in 88 media articles with an overwhelming majority of the
stories being positive or neutral. In comparison, Addenbrooke’s was mentioned in 144 articles
during the month of December; however, many of these simply mentioned Addenbrooke’s as the
location of events, rather than focusing on the Trust in any depth.

It is notable that the percentage of negative coverage this quarter is much lower than in the
previous quarter, when the 26% of articles took a negative stance. This was partly due to the
Clementine Nicholson story which generated a high level of national media attention. Therefore,
whilst the past three months have seen a lower volume of articles than the previous quarter, it is
very encouraging to see such a marked reduction in those with a negative stance. This gives us
a strong platform for activities going forward in 2011.



06 Appendices

Social Media Highlights:
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Coverage highlights

Publication: The Sun
Date: 10 November 2010

Docs pull tumour out through nose

By RHODRI PHILLIPS

A DAD-of-two had a brain
tumour the size of a penny
removed — after doctors
pulled it out through his
NOSE.

Surgeons spent six hours
cutting the tumour away
from Ian Bradley's brain —
and also managed to
remove a small section of
bone which had been
affected by the tumour.

They then inserted a tiny
hook up Ian's nostril — and
pulled the tumour out

without the need for open surgery.

The ground-breaking operation meant that Ian managed to avoid traditional surgery which can be
risky.

Normally, doctors would have had to crack open his skull and push back his nose to reach the
growth.

Ian, 60, said: "The doctors told me they wanted to try out this new operation on me — but I didn't
take much convincing.

Amazed

"Once they explained the alternative, I agreed like a shot. I was amazed that they were able to
get rid of the tumour without cutting me at all.

"I didn't much fancy having my head cut open, so I was very grateful."

Ian first realised something was wrong after suffering from a constant runny nose.

When his nose began bleeding he was referred to Coventry University Hospital where a scan
revealed the rare tumour at the base of his brain.



During the bizarre six-hour operation, doctors discovered that the tumour had spread into a
honey-comb like bone in Ian's head close to his smell receptors — and they decided to pull the
infected bone out of his nose too.

The operation has left Ian with no sense of smell — but he says that is a small price to pay for the
tumour successfully being removed.

Ian, from Wellesbourne, Warks, said: "I'm quite happy to live without my sense of smell if the
tumour has gone.

"The new operation meant I only had to stay in hospital for two days before I could go home,
which my wife Angela was very pleased about.

"I can breathe through my nose again too, which has made a huge difference to my quality of life.
Within a few days of the operation I was back out playing golf."

Dr Gary Walton, who led the operation, said: "By using this new technique, it meant we were able
to remove the cancerous tumour without leaving an unsightly scar on Ian's face.

"This technique is better for patients as they recover quicker and we know many of them can find
being scarred in such a prominent place traumatic.

"It's innovative, provides a better outcome for our patients and I'm thrilled that it was a success for
Ian."



Publication: The Coventry Telegraph
Date: 24 November 2010

Nurse saves choking to t at Leamington FC match

A NURSE has been hailed a hero for saving a toddler’s life at a Leamington FC football match.

Lee Matthews, who works at University Hospital in Coventry, was watching a cup game in
Leamington when the drama unfolded.

Little Hayden Chadwick, who was choking on a piece of fruit, had turned blue and was gasping
for breath

Lee, who was at the game to cheer on Leamington, sprang into action and got Hayden, aged
two-and-a-half, breathing again.

Dad Phil said: “He is a true hero. Without him things could have been so much worse.”

What a save!

Lee, who works in Accident and Emergency at University Hospital in Coventry, was enjoying a
Saturday afternoon off watching his team Leamington FC.

He heard shouts from the bar before kick-off and rushed to help.

The 43-year-old found two-and-a-half year old Hayden Chadwick gasping for breath and choking
on a grape.

Lee, a dad of two who lives in Cubbington, said: “One of the away fans came running out of the
bar shouting for help, it was natural instinct for me to step in.
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“He was lying limp on his dad’s knee when I first arrived in the bar.’’

The boy’s frantic father had tried to dislodge the grape, by holding him over his knee and hitting
his back, but as the seconds ticked by Hayden gasped for breath and his face turned blue.

Lee stepped in and held him upside down and rubbed his back until he eventually coughed up
the grape.

Paramedics arrived to check the boy over before declaring him fit to enjoy the game.

Leamington FC, nicknamed the Brakes, were playing Hyde United in a FA Trophy clash at the
New Windmill Ground. Hayden and his dad had travelled down from Hyde, Greater Manchester,
to support their team.

"By the time the match started Hayden was running around wondering what all the fuss was
about.”

After the game an elderly lady in the clubhouse gave him a £1 to buy his favourite chocolate and
one of Leamington FC’s directors gave him a little England football.

Phil, 29, said: “Everyone we met on Saturday, the fans, stewards, officials and especially Lee
Matthews were a credit to Leamington, the game and to non-league football.” The two clubs also
praised Lee’s quick-thinking.

Jim Scott, Brakes chairman, said: “We are just delighted that the child was well and we were
able to help out.’’

Steve Hartley, Hyde United chairman, said: “Hayden was completely fine afterwards, he was
running around, but it had been very worrying.

http://www.coventrytelegraph.net/news/coventry-news/2010/11/24/nurse-saves-choking-tot-at-
leamington-fc-match-92746-27706737/3/



Publication: Nursing Times
Date: 26 November 2010

Temperature linked to sharp rises in admissions

Plummeting temperatures increase the number of adults admitted to hospital suffering
serious injury, according to the largest study of its kind.

Every 5C drop in temperature - for example due to severe night time frost - boosts adult
admissions for serious injury by more than 3%, while snow leads to an 8% rise.

This means if one day the minimum temperature is 10C but the next day it drops to 5C, the
number of admissions will increase.

And every additional 10mm of rainfall also increases trauma admissions by 2.2%, according to
the study, which tracked hospital data and weather patterns for a decade.

Rain has been linked to more traffic accidents while ice, snow and frost can make conditions
treacherous.

Major reasons for admission include traffic accidents and falls, the study showed.

At the other end of the scale, every 5C temperature rise above daily maximum during the summer
boosts the number of hospital admissions among children by 10%.

Researcher Giles Pattison, from the University Hospitals of Coventry and Warwickshire, said the
study suggests the UK is not so well prepared for winter months.

He said in the mid west of America, where temperatures can fall dramatically, the number of
hospital admissions actually goes down.

“If it snows there, there’s a siege mentality, people take a snow day, stay home and don’t go to
work.

“Here, it’s different. People go out to work, or they don’t really know how to drive in the conditions
and they get into accidents.”

Twenty-one A&E departments across England provided figures for the research, published in the
Emergency Medicine Journal.

Any patient requiring hospital admission for more than three days, a transfer to another hospital
or critical care, or who subsequently died after being injured, was included in the analysis.

Overall, the criteria applied to just under 60,000 adults and children.

Studies have suggested that, in warm weather, children are more likely to be involved in outside
activities, which increase their risk of serious injury.

Overall, children’s admissions between April and September may be up to 50% higher than
average, the authors said.

Among adults, every 5C rise in maximum daily temperature and each additional two hours of
sunshine increases the admission rate for serious injury by just under 2%.

The authors concluded: “The results of this extensive study, covering many trauma units of
varying size and location over an extensive period of time, show strong and intuitively convincing
relationships between recorded weather and trauma admissions.”

The figures may be useful to help the NHS plan admission levels and the range and number of
staff on duty, they added.
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Innovative toothbrush wins hi-tech health award

A trailblazing toothbrush invented by staff at
University Hospitals Coventry and Warwickshire
NHS Trust to make life more comfortable for
patients has triumphed at a prestigious awards
ceremony.

The ‘Teggy’ mouth care device project, led by
Natasha Wileman and Dr Margaret Goodman,
won the £4,000 top prize at the 2010 MidTECH
NHS Innovation Awards, held at Birmingham’s
Botanical Gardens.

The device, which is intended for patients who
cannot clean their own mouths, incorporates a water reservoir in the base and has an angled and
flexible neck to provide better health and comfort for patients.

Three runners-up from North Staffordshire Combined Healthcare NHS Trust, Stoke-on-Trent
Community Health Services and University Hospitals Birmingham NHS Foundation Trust each
won £2,000 for the further development of their projects.

The North Staffordshire project involved psychosis awareness films which are now freely
available on the internet, while Stoke-on-Trent health visitor Julie Henderson devised fridge
magnets and a mobile to help parents to realise the importance of stimulating their children’s
brains in the first three years of their life.

The final runner-up was Dean Grinham, IT programme delivery manager at UHB NHS
Foundation Trust, for a software package that is helping in the treatment of military personnel in
Afghanistan.

His Wound Infection Surveillance System (WISS) provides crucial medical information for
clinicians working at Camp Bastion about the likely infections that could follow treatment in a
particular geographical area.

More than 50 entries were received by MidTECH from NHS organisations across the West
Midlands before 12 were shortlisted.

Barry Sturman-Mole, chief executive of MidTECH, said: “The finalists came from a wide variety of
health care roles and they showed just how innovative and dedicated local NHS staff are in
designing and developing new ways to improve care for patients.”
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Darren was diagnosed with oropharyngeal cancer, a rare form of mouth cancer, at the age of only
31. But that wasn't the only shocking news that he had to deal with. Most oral cancers are caused
by smoking or drinking, but Darren's was caused by the Human Papillomavirus (HPV), which is
sexually transmitted. Darren had caught it through having oral sex. New research shows that
there has been a dramatic increase in the number of HPV-related oral cancers amongst young
people.

Jaime Winstone sets out to discover why the statistics are rising and whether anything can be
done to stop this trend. Sadly, she has an intimate relationship with cancer - as filming began, her
close friend Paul died from pancreatic cancer aged only 26. Whilst his cancer wasn't preventable,
Darren's was.

HPV is recognised as the cause of cervical cancer in women and so, two years ago, the
government introduced a national vaccination programme for teenage girls. But if a vaccine
exists, why isn't it also given to boys to protect them from developing HPV-related cancers?
Although this oral cancer is still relatively rare, the HP virus is common, with an estimated 80 per
cent of adults having it, without any symptoms, during their lives.

Jaime's journey takes her to meet Dr Margaret Stanley, an expert on HPV and Professor Hisham
Mehanna, a head and neck specialist at University Hospital, Coventry whose research has shown
an increase in HPV-related oral cancers. Jaime talks to teenage boys about what they know of
HPV and to teenage girls about why they are reluctant to get the freely available vaccine, before
confronting the Department of Health over why they currently don't vaccinate boys as well as girls
on the NHS.

Part of the Dangerous Pleasures season on BBC Three.
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PURPOSE OF THE REPORT / PRESENTATION:

To advise on FOIA requests and compliance for January to March 2011.

SUMMARY OF KEY ISSUES:

The Trust received 80 requests and answered 65 requests within the 20 day period. 15 requests were late due
primarily to the long Easter break and the disruption caused in working patterns.

SUMMARY OF KEY RISKS:

As above
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To be noted
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FREEDOM OF INFORMATION REPORT TO TRUST BOARD FOR PERIOD
January 2011 to April 2011

The Freedom of Information Act 2000 affords a general right of access to information
held by public authorities subject to a number of exemptions.

Number of requests received

The Act came into effect on 1st January 2005. For the first three years the number of
requests received by the Trust averaged 50 per year. In 2008 the number of
requests totalled 138, rising in 2009 to 249. The Trust received 272 requests in
2010.

Compliance

Requests should be responded to within 20 working days, although extensions can
be granted in certain circumstances. For the last 4 month period, that deadline was
met in 65 cases, 15 cases exceeded the time limit briefly. This is a compliance of
82%. Whilst the Easter Break caused disruption and delay in processing the
responses, the Department is reviewing how the process can be further streamlined
to achieve 100% compliance, without the need for additional resources.

Source of request

In the last 3 month period 80 requests were received, broken down as :
22 - Media
28 - Private
30 - Companies

Complaints/Appeals

One complaint has been made to the Information Commissioner’s office, which is
currently investigating the matter.

Trust-wide Staff Awareness and Training

As part of the Trust wide Information Governance programme, training sessions for
all staff groups are scheduled throughout the year to ensure that staff are aware of
the relevant aspects of the Freedom of Information Act.

Nature of the requests made

Below are tables showing a copy of the disclosure logs for January 2011 to April
2011, which shows the type of request received. The disclosure log appears each
month on the Trust’s website in accordance with the Trust’s Publication Scheme.
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January 2011

Date of
receipt

Reference Information Requested

05/01/2011 LAN/718 Substance Incident Reports

05/01/2011 LAN/719 IT Department

09/01/2011 LAN/721 Working from Home

10/01/2011 LAN/722 Staff Vaccination Levels

10/01/2011 LAN/723 Antibiotics Policy

13/01/2011 LAN/724 Business Plan & Prescribing Formulary

13/01/2011 LAN/725 IT Managers

14/01/2011 LAN/726 Maternity Unit Complaints

14/01/2011 LAN/727 Infection Control Contacts

14/01/2011 LAN/728 Job Cuts

14/01/2011 LAN/729 Consultant Overtime

14/01/2011 LAN/730 Ambulance Delays

18/01/2011 LAN/731 IT Project Planning Survey

18/01/2011 LAN/733 Drugs for Psoriasis

18/01/2011 LAN/734 Cost of Picture Hanging

18/01/2011 LAN/717 Hip Dysplasia

21/01/2011 LAN/735 Patients’ Association Survey

31/01/2011 LAN/736 Hospital Parking

31/01/2011 LAN/737 Standalone Maternity Units

31/01/2011 LAN/720 HPC Framework Agreements

February 2011

Date of
receipt

Reference Information Requested

01/02/2011 LAN/738 Emergency & Elective Case numbers

01/02/2011 LAN/739 Trust Land

01/02/2011 LAN/740 Did Not Attend (DNA) Figures

02/02/2011 LAN/744 Staff Subsidised Private Health Insurance

03/02/2011 LAN/741 Complaints re Staff Attitude

04/02/2011 LAN/742 Losses and Special Payments

10/02/2011 LAN/743 UHCW Prescribing Formulary

10/02/2011 LAN/745 Car Parking Complaints

15/02/2011 LAN/746 Hard & Soft FM Services

17/02/2011 LAN/747 MS Survey

17/02/2011 LAN/748 ICT Contacts

17/02/2011 LAN/749 Complaints re Staff Attitude

28/02/2011 LAN/750 Management of Clinical Trials
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March 2011

Date of
receipt

Reference Information Requested

01/03/2011 LAN/751 Child Alcoholism

01/03/2011 LAN/753 Child Alcoholism Admissions

01/03/2011 LAN/754 ICT Department

03/03/2011 LAN/755 Paroxysmal Atrial Fibrillation

04/03/2011 LAN/756 Treatment of Arthritis

08/03/2011 LAN/757 Pregnancy Scans

10/03/2011 LAN/758 Agency Nursing Rates

10/03/2011 LAN/759 CQUIN

11/03/2011 LAN/760 Treatment of GIST Patients

13/03/2011 LAN/761 ePEX System

01/03/2011 LAN/752 Pest Control

14/03/2011 LAN/762 ICT Department

14/03/2011 LAN/763 ISO Quality Systems

15/03/2011 LAN/764 Pain Management

15/03/2011 LAN/765 Baby Scan Charges

16/03/2011 LAN/766 Trust Spend

18/03/2011 LAN/767 Chron’s Disease

21/03/2011 LAN/768 Parkinsons Disease

22/03/2011 LAN/769 Cost of Interpreters

24/03/2011 LAN/770 Cost of iPhones and iPads

31/03/2011 LAN/771 Data Loss Incidents

29/03/2011 LAN/772 Internal Transport

April 2011

Date of
receipt

Reference Information Requested

05/04/2011 LAN/773 Gender Scanning

07/04/2011 LAN/774 NHS Parking

08/04/2011 LAN/775 Quality Assurance for Surgical Instruments

08/04/2011 LAN/776 Foreign Doctors

11/04/2011 LAN/777 Organ Transplantation

10/04/2011 LAN/778 Newborn Intervention

11/04/2011 LAN/779 Management Correspondence

12/04/2011 LAN/780 Access to Health Records

12/04/2011 LAN/781 HPC Framework Agreements

13/04/2011 LAN/782 ICT Compliance

15/04/2011 LAN/783 Pathology Department

15/04/2011 LAN/784 Cancer Services & Treatments

20/04/2011 LAN/785 UHCW Stakeholders

14/04/2011 LAN/786 Child Trauma Nursing

17/04/2011 LAN/787 Union Officials

18/04/2011 LAN/788 Car Parking

18/04/2011 LAN/789 Immunology Drugs

19/04/2011 LAN/790 Lease Cars

20/04/2011 LAN/791 Allied Health Managers
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20/04/2011 LAN/792 Annual Accounts

19/04/2011 LAN/793 Whistleblowing Policy

26/04/2011 LAN/794 Quality Accounts

27/04/2011 LAN/795 Pathology Services

27/04/2011 LAN/796 Childhood Obesity

27/04/2011 LAN/802 Non-Medical Services

Total = 25 Freedom of Information Requests for April 2011

Summary

The Trust adopts the spirit and the letter of the Freedom of Information Act and seeks
to disclose as much information as it can, whilst at the same time having due regard
to the necessary constraints imposed by the Act’s exemptions. It is recognised within
the Trust that whilst the number and nature of the requests imposes a significant and
increasing burden upon resources, it does serve to build public trust in public
authorities and affords greater public accountability.

The Trust Board are asked to note the report.

Julie Midgley
Head of Legal Department
June 2011
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PURPOSE OF THE REPORT / PRESENTATION:

The National Cancer Patient Survey is one of the largest to be undertaken anywhere in the world. The DH has
used the results from this survey to inform their recently published Cancer Outcomes Strategy.

The purpose of the report is to inform the Board of the recently published survey, to make the Board aware of
the overall feedback to UHCW and to note that this survey will be repeated next year.

The DH feel that the feedback received demonstrates the scope available for Trusts to improve their care
provision and Trusts are required to use include actions for improvements within their Peer Review
documentation and reports.

SUMMARY OF KEY ISSUES:

 67% of UHCW patients responded to the survey and the majority of scores were at midpoint for patient
satisfaction or above average

 Overall feedback is provided to the Trust as well as individual site specific feedback

 Patients were generally happy with the diagnostic part of their pathway

 UHCW scored above average on choices offered to patients and patients felt they were involved in
decision making for their treatments

 84% respondents had confidence and trust in their doctor

 86% of patients felt everything was done to try and control symptoms of radiotherapy and
chemotherapy.

 Clinical Nurse Specialists scored very highly in the report and the role is significantly valued by patients

 All written comments from individual respondents were made available to us, the themes within these
comments were: parking charges, waiting times for TTO’s, waiting times for transport, smoking outside
of the hospital and cleanliness of bathrooms and toilets.

 Some less positive feedback related to waiting times in outpatients.

 UHCW are actively using the information contained in the report to continue to build on all services
within the Trust. All site specific MDTs are developing action plans from their individual feedback to
improve their services.

 The full report can be viewed on the DH wet site under the cancer tab.
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PURPOSE OF THE REPORT / PRESENTATION:

To inform the Trust Board of the main points of a patient story delivered to a pre meeting of Trust
Board representatives on Wednesday, 20th April 2011. The following were present: Mr Brown,
former patient of Ward 32, Andrew Hardy, Chief Executive Officer, Christine Watts, Chief Marketing
Officer, Jill Foster, Acting Chief Nurse, Kam Johal, Modern Matron, Mandy Ewington, Ward Manager,
Julia Flay, Patient Involvement Facilitator.

SUMMARY OF KEY ISSUES:

Mr Brown, a former patient, was invited to share his recent experience (patient story) of an episode of
care he had received on Ward 32 and other aspects of his care pathway. His story covered the
following main points:

Prior to his admission:

Parking at University Hospital: it had taken Mr Brown 30 minutes to get from the main road to
the car park. He concluded that whatever the Trust was doing to remedy the access situation
at University Hospital, it wasn’t working and something different needed to be tried;

Pre-Op Reception: the receptionist offered no greeting, was difficult to engage with, came
across as surly and was only interested in performing administrative tasks on the PC [related
to his arrival in clinic];

Hospital Drop Off:

Mr Brown reported that ‘anarchy ruled’ at the main entrance drop off. Cars were left in the
area illegally, cars blocked hospital vehicle access, back ups on other access roads were
being caused from cars stopping at the drop off point, drivers had to perform dangerous
manoeuvres to enter/exit the area, as a consequence the whole area was hazardous to
pedestrians. In addition, the area was littered with patients and visitors smoking.
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The were no means of letting ward staff know he had arrived outside the ward as there was
no buzzer or bell. Passing staff helped him gain access to the ward eventually;

Ward 32 Waiting/Day Room:

Mr Brown had to wait 4 ½ hours in a day room without any privacy for those patients needing
to discuss issues with the doctor or nurse, the seating wasn’t appropriate for patients having
to wait for long periods of time, there were no changing facilities and patients had to change
for theatre in a bathroom, there was no apparent ‘ownership’ of the patient in this holding
area; ownership only became apparent once in the operating theatre and on the actual ward
itself

Feedback on Operation:

The only information Mr Brown was given was contained in the discharge form (for his GP)
and was couched in medical terminology, there was no doctor’s visit prior to discharge, no
information was given to him as to what he could expect in the coming days or weeks. In
reality, he had been unable to work for over a month and he hadn’t been informed of this
possible side effect at any point; as he is self employed, this had financial implications.

Those present at the meeting with Mr Brown noted that he had been invited, by Professor Mark
Radford, Divisional Nurse Director, to sit on a steering group set up to look at ways to review the
processes on Ward 32. It was further noted that the both the ward staff and the wider Surgery
Division were aware of the issues on ward 32, and outlined by Mr Brown in his ‘story’, but rectifying
the situation was multifaceted due to the nature of the ward’s business, but would be wholly reviewed
to improve patient experience. The first meeting of this group is expected to take place on 15th June
and will consider the following and assign timescales:

 Identify improvements to patient flow on ward 32

 Improve the patient waiting area environment on ward 32

 Re-examine patient information for Ward 32 patients on discharge

 Review customer service approach to patient reception on ward 32

 Car park access will be alleviated with a second access road for which planning permission is
being sought in 2011

 To enhance drop off for patients, 30 minutes free drop off is being added to all public car park
services effective July 2011

SUMMARY OF KEY RISKS:

None

RECOMMENDATION / DECISION REQUIRED:

Note the patient story and actions being taken on ward 32 to improve patient experience.

Thank Mr Brown for sharing his story so we can continue to learn & improve our services
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